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IF yon invest your money in the
Debentures of, the Standard
Loan Comipany you wiIl flot

only be saving your money, but
you wiIl be placing it where it will
earn more money... .. .. . .

Mo ey ees money only when it
lajdîiuly inveted-not if it la

tied Up in your wallet or hidden
away in an old aock......

Do not let your money lie idle eny
longer, have it invested and earning
sOmiet ing for you... .. ...

If you wish to investigate we cau
give you the beai of refereuces.
Write to-day.

THE STANDARD LOAN 00.,
04 A110181411 Bts-ot EafIt. TORONTO
W. S. DINNICIC, . . . MANAGER

___________________________________r t ___________________ ___________________________________________________________
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Acton lsauba Ontario
AlVIDeton Elora Rigto akylIe Stratiord,Athene Gat eauntn Ottawa et. ThonmasBelleville Owunqe Lodn Oen od TaraBerli tmutn L.ct Parkd2l TlbrBothwell Mfanover Markdale Pr, Toronto

Bramton Reepler Milday resett alkerton
=P.,a- ngrei MIttc-hel =ret1 'Wattord

=y oa e Oh-gec te nananoquel WBranchea la Quel>.
Beauhrnole Bul, Lacine. lle nd, MntreL, o Catherme et. Branci, do,Emat~ ~ ~ ~~~~% End Banddo. S. CarneSBad;QeeSavllle, Sherbrooke, St.Oan.goude IMcrai t. Jere St ohe t. Suveur (d Qeliecitro

Brandon, Carberry, Edmotn (ldîOneLaomhe Mapole Creek, Medicine Mat,
Neeaw.lrtreLa rari, cdDeer, Sor1 WetaslWnnle

lieIXxTIi TAEINO Vck gee>, 63 a.nd 65 Wall St. WT . ertt, AetBAItKEIt5 ~ A iKGxÂ,BrrI .Lodn Glasgow, Bdinuargh and te onu hRoyal Bau If Setaud.ani oh
BÂleiRei Uqnu STATE8-NOork mronRcaneNtoa akBoto Mroaue'NaioalBank; ChicgL ne , Nortiier ri.C. t al

Mie., Firt atinalBatk;Detroit, Pirat National Banik, Buffalo, Banik of BuffatuSmn Prauisc Anglo.Oalllornan Batik.
NiWycOaDLANn-Roya1 Bank oif Canada.

ýCanr, BoTzA » Xw Bauwowzca-Bank of Nov Soutda and Royal Bank of

Bania OoLvuuu-Canadlan Bank of Commerce.
A geera Banlngbusiesstransaoted.

iLttr o!CedAit la afablhle China, Je and other fulelgu couccries,

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
11a" Ofie . . ouEBEC

Capital 4uthorlzedl . - $2,o000.006
0 al Siuhanibed - -- - - - 1,400,70000

sg.. . . 1,430,550 00
Uudivided Profita * - - 6,166

Bord of Dirootors
R. Arn>uTra Emqg, Pre.. A. B. Dupure EB. ic-ra
Hmn jcdge.Ohauveau N. locs,. E N. Porte E

V.Câeu ert lq. J. B. berte, Esq
P. LÂFBÂNOE. Manager NLvoaIn"oo

Oe ]Rrasohosi
C(eeS.Roch.. Quebec. St. Johns St., M.ontreal.

was, L, Sherbrooke, Que, St.PrnoleBeuce, u.
Ste. marie, esaim, Qe.. IDcoti Qeoberlu.
St. Hyaciuthe, irue, Joliette, Que., St. Joh. P.Q.,

Rîrnoueki QiS.urra> B".' que.. Mont-nau>' Que.
7raarvlle,~ ,t Casimir, ue., Nicoet Qu., Coat-
okuele St. PIul lefsifle quý

Loudon, England-The National Banik of Sodtand, Ltd
PalPrace-CedtLya i New York-Pirst National

Bak oton £s .National Banik of Redemptîon.
rom ",ttenlogl tu collections. Corvespo nn

The Home Scsvings and Loan
Company

Offie Ne>. 78 ehr t Tonoto
AUiRnoptzXo CAPITAX ........................... $,500,oO

SOusOUBED CAPITAL .. *!ab ..................... 0000

Bepoalta reoelved and Intereet Bt ourront rates allowed.
Moune> loiaed on Mort~ag on Real Reatte, D'n roiaso-

abie and couvenlent ternme.
A.dvacoe on collateral seourlty orf Debentares, aMd

Batik and other Stocks&

THE WESTERN BANKI ( fk O ,on

WY.Oovan, Fait W. P. Alleu. Paq. J. A. Gîbson. Eau.
RoetMolntouh MD. Thomast Paterson, Esq. T. H. MOMniLAIt Ossiti

Braches-Mdlant, Tno.bug. New Haiburs, Whltby, Pickering, Paisley, Paria
anguiahente. Port Pen>', Sunderland, Tavietoc, Ont

Drst on New York and Sterling Exohangei bouglit and sol&. Depodi reoelved sud
luterest aflowed. Collections soliclted and promptly made,

Cýoreonm4ento lu New York and ln Canada--Whe Marchant. Bank or Canada. Lon-
Ion, Eug -Thie Royal Bank of Scotland.

EetablUeed... 0.... M

THE HALI FAX "4PtBIOWU
BANKING CO. RoaEIUUrnAox...upremmtent

< a .WlLG I Ce-Prelden
MfaocNob W. J. a. Tomson w. N. Wickwîre A. ALLANŽi- Inspectur

WALLAcU - - Chber HEAD OEWIVE, HALIFAX, N.S.
Baniucna - l1UM SvaBetia: Amiier9t, Antilaui, Barrlngton, BMigewatoe,Canning, I.ockeport. Lauenburg, Mlddleton, xewGlaagow, Piumboiro, sh«lhru.

Sprlnghlll. Truro, Windsor. New Brunswick ;Sackvlle, St J"h
OOILBuapozqDawv-Domîin of Canada: Moleona Bank snd branche&. New York,

Pûortb National Banik. Boston: Suffolk 'iatlcnal Banik. London, Enigland: parr Ba,,,
Limite&.

UNION BANK 0F HALIFAX
Inccrpcratea 80

Capital Anthorlzed--------*,0,O

WM. RoBitre,- President.
Wx. RocuMP, V-;ce.Presîdont.

John H. Syrnone. C. C. Blackadar,
Geo. Mitchell, M.P.P., E. G. Smnith, A. E. Jones

HEAD OFFIOE, - - HALIFAX, N.B.
E. L. Tmor>oe, General Manager.
C. N. S. STICIUAND, - Inspector

Eranch-Halfax, Annapolie, Barrin=to Paua
Bridgetown, Clarce Harbor, Dartacut. Digby, Grue-
ville Ferry, Kentville, Lawrencetown, Liverpool, New
Glasgow, Sherbrocke, Woliville, Yarmouth, Nova
Soctia ; Broad Cove Minces, Glace Bay, Mebcu, North
Sydlney, St Peter'e, Sydney, Sdney Mineos, Cape
Breton and Port of Spain, Trinidad.

The ONTARIO LbAN & DEBENTURE 00.
-0f L0IOdm, 0.DD<IAN

nberibed Capital * - - - $2.6000

Ro eried n - - - - 1,0ON
Total Ameet. - -, - -334171

Debenturea Iaaed for 3 or 5 Yeare Dereutaurss and
Intereut cmu he colleotedl aI an>' agene of Molson Banik
withoat charge. WLJM2 

ULL

JAMES MASON, Manager. 1 London, O)ntario, 1802

ST. STEPIIEN'S BANK N.13
~ Meer ruMIll Cae &Co.Nov York, Batik of k.ew York, B.N.A. B-ton

Glota=;ýB.20Montr;rel. CISt. J chu, N.B., Bank cd MontreaL
Drafts laucd on %ay Branci of the Banik of MontraL,

BANK 0F YARMOUTHI
NOVA BOOTII

T.W. Joaxis.- - - - eabe
13. G.. AIR . . . Amsitaut CIsulior

JonLvtPres. S. A. Crool Vice-Pro
H.1 Can Augurtuis Cane J.Lai Lovitt

COPREESPONDNTU AT
Biaian-Tii. Royal Batik ot Can.
St. John-The. Bank of Montreais.
Montreai-The Bank of Montroal and Molsoca Banik.
New York-The National Citizene Bank.

Bocaten-Tbe Eliot National Banik.
Philadophia--Coceoldatîon National Bank.

L.ondon. G. B.-Thie Uniou Bank of London.
fPromopt attention ta, collocilanas.

The RELIANCE
Loin and Savions Compuj AE ulEq

0f Ontarlo. Manager.
84 KINO ST. E., TORONTO

EANKERB
[tope rial Batik of Canada 1Bank of Noya Scotia

1Progrws of the Company
End gDec.31. Perm. ltook. End>wDec. 31 PemStock.

ltyAM..18. .8 X480 60 14h year. 19.3444c

Srd .:M9.: 251.5'14 45 (3h . .901. 533290 M
Eudlng Dec. 318t. Total Àeeeta. FRamrfl.
lte .1897. 255, ,107

. 18399... 757,274 40 49,133 80
5t .. 1W.. . 44,316 03 88637 85

6h ... 1M0 1,38,883 60 77009 02
Nty an order of thieietenant-Governor-ln-Couueil,

dated j 1 1 the Cmpany is authorized to ue
PERMe kr8icK sareB of 810.00 each.

'lieee ahares are nov offored for suheoription at a
Premiuan of Ton per Cent.

s'
DEPOSITS

and upwards recelved 2- JO/
on deposit and intereat
thereon paid or coin- -. q/
pounded half-yearly at 0

DEBENTURES
adupwards are$IDD eceived and De-

$10bentures for fixed 0

therefor with interest half. 9 U/0
yearly at .. .. .. ...

THE

WCAD PERMNENT
AND

WSTEN CANAD
MORTOGE CORPORATION
TORONTO ST., TORONTO

INVETFI)FUNDS $23,000,OOO.
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HUMon agnd Erie
Loan and Savings

London, Ont. Company

Moue>' ad.u O the $eCtirty Of 1lIraI Relate On

1avorabd terrmSerln.

liebour -111e -! Curer> or1 iterllt r at

Intereet alrdon 1),sit

J. W. LITTLE, .A OIEVLE

LONDON & CANADIÂN
LOAN & AGBNCY CO.

Gao. R. R. COCKK-RN. 'resdtnt.
THOMAS LONU, Vice-Premident

Subscrihed Capital, Pol-, Pa;J $14M.S .000oo

b£OWE TO LEND
on Bonds, St«oi, Lite luurauoe

PolioSes and Mowtsaires.
Rates on application

V. B. WADSWOTH.I

x93 Bay Street, Toronto.

Tan

Toronto Mortgage Comipany
Ofice, No. 13 Toronto St.

OArITALý AITIUIR . . .. M145,t
ýA PITAI . I1aI,vup .' 2440O

UTRV Fu AnK . . . . O45W

Prefldeut.
ANIDItEW J. SOMERVILLII., E.q.

Vin-e Pteldn
WMd. MORtTIME.R CLIARI,, Ký., W.8,

Debentire Isaedl lu courrenuv or sterling.
gavlng. Batik Depoueite revd. su Itee allowed.
MoQne> LoaneI 0on Real Eltate, ou aoal torme.,

WALTER GILLEFSPIE. Manager

Th0 Otalo "on aind

Oshawa, Ott*rlo

CAfrrAI. PA>U.............. ... 3010
CDNINGE.NT....................

DW1os'ITs ANtI CA.z, DmI)EH s 553.75

Mione>' oanni ai loy air fInterest on the seurkt> of

fleposita nCle -ud 1,ntrest allovred.

Wf. y, ALLAN, ViPrident

T. M. NeMILLAN. 8<.Treaa.

I HE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Investmhmt Company, LiIted

KEAD OFFICE, 23 ToaXOso SI.., Toustopo

CAPIAL Suseasau
CAPTA Pr . .................... 1C0

REETTO-8

John Lang Blaikle, r-sq., Proideni.
John Hlookin, Eaq., K., LL D., N'iePre1d,..i

Hon. senator Gowan. L.D-., C.MN .,. J. K .1mre, J. 8.
alaval.N. Sitertboetl, John Stunart, D. E. Thomson,

kPFtr nk Turner, C.B. lion. Jaevouez,
on!lent on lReai Estte. Debentures Isaued for I year
a~nwaraa. Interest payable hall 3 early 9,t curren res.

ECDWARD IS&VNDEE, ange

Iniporlal Loan & InveStïmont Cou
E5TAELti5HED 1869. 0F CANADA.

DANIEL LAMB, Esg., . - - PiosMas'r,
E. H. KERTLAND, Eeg., - MÀANAGNo DîstcroIa

Highest Rate of Interest Allowed on
Depneits, Currency and Sterling Bonds.
Payable Half.Yearly. .

Moey Advanced on Stocks, Bonds & Dobontures
Loans on Lvadm in Ontario and Mani-
tobma, by Mortgage, at Lowest Rates.

OIFFIOW.- IMPERIAL. OHAMBERS,
32 andt U Adelaide St. Est, Toronto.
ROLPH & BROWN. -- Soliciiors.

Mercantile Summarv.

THRE steameî- 'Lady Laurier," whicli is

being bujît inî England for the Dominion
Government, Io re.place the NeNwfield, is

to be ready by next month,

SruTRAToRi ratepayûrs h'nre 1--,d

by-law in iavor of gr.mnîing a bonu5ii auîd

soute tax exemption'. t the Kempni t
uire Spreader Co., to crect a fttr

th c re.

'1 îie sharhllers 'jt the 01btain.

Northevîrt anîd \\'csteri nd of the Pontiac
P;,-îie,, :rîi otiier wtords tle Canadian

Pa liefailwtay Coa.,l.j 1) )ut to

apîîly to the GxrnrGnîa i on
cil for pîermissionl to aîîîalgaîîîte the
txxo systCttlý

Tn,: Assocition of Matr Pluibrs
o! Canada, în s.ession at 1lalifax last

week, deci'nl ripou .'lontreaýl ;I, the ni.xt

for dt instîlng year wýre: Presiîlent.

F'rank PovrLuncîîurg; Vctlrs

dent. P. C. Ogilvie, Nlontrcal; Secretary,

Gorge A. l'errier, Haliiàx; Treasuro r.

AId. 1,iLijcle, Montreal; Prov incial

Viîe-l'rsdtt Wn'riX. IL. Mcre
dîîh, TeetQucbec, E, I.esperance.

M0ontreai; Nova Scotta, Jamnes Farquhar-

son. Halitax; New Brunswick. Wm. Wat-

son1, Monîcton; British Columbia, IL.

Malîoney; Mlanitoba, J. Ilamminond, Win-
nipeg.

TjiRRE is again a report ta thc ef¶cet
ti;L the New York Central 'Raîlway

C' npany will absorb the Thoo'and Is-
lnds and St. 'Lawrence River Stuamn-

boat Comparrues, now operated by Folger
Brothers, of Kingston, it is also staîrd
that the New York Cenîtral is to tstab-
lish a fine of steamers from Lewîiston,
and Thousand Island points Io Miontreal,
and probably to Quebec. The Tbousand,
Island and St. Lawrence River Stearn,
boat ComPanies own and operate tlic
steamers St. Lawrence, New York. Emn-
pire State, Islander, New Island, Wandu-
erer, Ramona, America, Pierpont andi
Jessie Bain. The rumor is not confirin-

cd.

THIE foliowing îs a record o! patents
recenîtly granted to Canadians in Canîada
and the United States: United States-
706(,515, sod line cutter mechanismn for

"'iilway track applianees, Victor Berford;,
706,532, automatic feeder for straw burr.
ing furnace'l, John A. COwan; 706.535,
apparatus for harvesting peat, Alex. Dob-

son; 706,670, pull-off mechanigm for sew-
ing machines, joseph L. Kieffer; 7o6,-

686; incandescent gas burner, Edward W.
Phttlps; 706,893, spinning head, Frank A.
Breeze: 706,966, tempering bath, James E.
Lawrence; 706,973, gas burner, Ge~orge
Lund. Canada-76,897, machine for mix-
ing gas and air, John Seymour, 76,912,
portable heaters for cooking feed, N.
Kirkpatîck; 76,gtS, clothes drying reta,
Wm. J. Goulter; 76,920, kindling blocks,
E. Delisle; 76,922, stone lifters, Joq_ p.
Malette; 76,928, radiators, E. C. Mojîînî;
76,935, stone iifters, Leon Gauvin; 76,-
94o. pocket or beit suspending grips for
umbrellas, etc., E. Currie.

Government
Municipalf and

Raliroad Bondsà
B3OUGHTr AND SOLO.

We Purchase total issues of Bonds,
secured by Mortgage, of Established
Steam and Street Rzilways ('as and
Electric Uight Companies

LISTS ON APPLICATION.

THE DOMINION 8SEOUITlE
CORPORATION, Limited.

Head Office, 26 King St. East, Toronto,

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT ANO
LOAN SOCIETY

President - HON. A. T, WVOOD,
Vice-President - ALEXANDEIR TURNER, Esq.

Capttal subaoibed ..... S1.Soo*ooo oo
CapItaI Pald-ap 1,100,000 00

R.a.va*BrplU Fu a 806,771 nu

DEBE!4TURES ISSUR) FOIR
il 2 oRt a YEABS

lotereat payable halk-yearly at the bighe,î current rate,
ltIecutor, and Truatees arc authorizted by law to invest
in Debenture of ins Society.

Remi Oflo-KflK t. asilton
YERIEii. Treaume

5 0%

Debentures
For a limnited timoe we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half.yearly.

T7» Dominion Pmainnoa
Loan Oo#upany

12 xlng suleet West
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Presdent
P. M. IIOLI.AND, Ocneral Manager.

Trhe TRUST & LOÀAI 008
0F CANADA

MSABLIBRBD185

Subserlbe Capital - - P.3oM~o
raid-op Capital . . . 1,581,66
itesmre Fond . ............. 8202

HEAD OFFICE. 7 Greai Winchester St.. London, Enu&{Toronto Street, TORONTO
Orfli IN CANADA: Et. Jamnes Biet7 OTRAportage Ave., WNIE

Money advsneed Et loweai corrent raie on te securtt-Of
imp"oeà Larm and productive city property.

E. D. MACDONNEILXMMMMM
L. EDYE

7i7» Oaaaiaa Hïoaaoad
Lon aad Saviaga

Assooladlon

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
HoMo IM B3uilng

Capital Subeerlbed mm
Capital Paid-uIp - 38000

Money lonned on lmproved freehotd Et low rates. LrÀai
Lermi' of rpepsntl

JO~H 1.00OK. JORN FIUBISTEOoU
prealdent Vîce-pee

A. . PATTISON, MaAAGR
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IL Wilson-Snihh, Moidruni & go.
~LWQBrokers

Standar Chambor, -ai fit. jamas
street. N"oua

Orders for tise purcbase and sale of stocks antd bonds
bated où tihe Montreal, London, New York andi Toronto
stock Exebanffs procsptly executeti

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS

ftre promptiy oxooutod on te stock
Exboixanges of Toronto, Houtrema N(ew
Trork a"i London.

stock$ bought and uoId for cash, or on

pbcn. ata su e 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGIJSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Erchange)

S9tocks,
Bonds,
~ Investments

Mi T010111I0 St4 TOROINTO

OSLER & HMMONO
Stock Brokers and Flnumiolal Agenti.

la mi«s M. West, TOEONY

Veilera ln Goveecuent, Municipal, ltaway, Ca
rout and mlsUuelaec Débenturea, Stockas on 1.oc
dn, le. New York, Moctre an d Toronto Ezuhanga
bonght and aold on oommila ion

- -- W w 0 %.- - - --- - - - 0

A., E. AMES. & CG.
BANKERS AND BROKERSI

iS Kmn3 STnarn EàsT. - - - TORONTO
Executa Ordare me commission on

&H1 Principa# S4tock Eehanea.
Receiveieposits, allow interest on deposits and
credit balances. Draw bisof excisange. Tran-
sa£t a general financial business.
B. . AMES, E. D. FRASER. A. E. WALLACE

H. R. TUDIIOPE.
10

Menufacturoîs' Accounts.
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL, A C.A.
New and Practical Book. - PrIco, $3.00.

Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Authors.

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

JÀM C. AKINOSH
B3ankor and Brokor.

lo Hu sStHlfzN..

cassier in Stocka. Bondeansd Dabenturea. àluclelpal
Corporation Seoutiea a apeeilily.

inq iriez ,espectlnE tcveatacnta keely =$awu$&d

Eufwardsf & Compan#y
(Successors to Etiwards & lartmS-itk)

CIIARTERED ACCOIINTANTS.
Northi British & Mercantile Chambers,

26 Welngton Street East, Toronto.
Gzoaea EDwwÂana. F.C.,I. 1 ARTIS;uR H. ErOwàAIW

Mercantile Summary.

THE extension of the Bay of Quinte
Railway will 1-e proceeded with ait once
between Twetd and Bannockburn. It is
the intention of the company to, extend
its line eventually to North Bay and con-
nect with the Termscamingue Railvay.

Tînt New Brunswick Petroleum Co.
torpedoed a well at Hillsboro last week,
whichwas the first shot in that section.
Mr. Lodge, secretary of the companly, says
that the resuits are good so far as can be
seen. Oul is coming in4 but at present
the exact extent cannot be told. It is S0)
feet deep.

A LARGE factory for the manufacture
of white metal is to be erccted at tlîc
enst side of the American Soo. Nickel
for the plant wiIl be obtained front the
Clergue mines at Sudbury. The comnpon-,
ent mnembers, of the cornpany are flot
namied, but we undcrstand they are front
the Eastern States, not connected hereto-
fore with the Clergue interests.

WE regret to hear of the death in Mont-
real of Mr. E. P. Hannaford, formnerly
chief engineer of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way systent. Mr. Hannaford was a native
of Devonshire, Eng., where hie was born
68 years ago. He came toý Canada in
1857 and entered the service of the

G. T. R. as a clerk in the engineering de.
partment. H1e succeeded to the position
of chief engineer in 1869 and >resigned
in 1896.

FuRTHrER details are to hand of the
International Harvester Company, which
has now been c.rganized under Ne-w jer-
sey laws, with a capital stock of $îrzo,-
000,000 to manufacture and seli harvest-
ing machînery. It bas purchased the
property and business of the followiug
manufacturera: The McCormick Harvest-
ing Machine Comnpany; Deering
Harvester Company; PIano Manu-
facturing Company; Warder, Buch-
nell and Glessner Company, (Cham-.
pion); Milwaukee Harvesting Company,
The companty is capitalized on what is
believed to be an exceptionally conserva-
tive basis, $8,oooooo being cash work-
ing capitaL The company will reguire
no financing, and there will be no offer
of its stock toi the public, ail the cash
required having been provided by its
stoc'kholders. The company's factory in
East Hamilton is almost completed. The
five plants in the Ujnited States have
an annual output of over 700,000, mach-
fnes, and employ 20,000 men. What
ýcourse will be adopted by the combine
is discussed with somne anxiety in various
centres in this country. The officers of
the new corporation, who include Cyrus
H. McCormîék, President, and Chas.
Deering, chairman of the executive coin-
mittee, states that the only object :f the
combine is to econonsize the cost af pro-
ductîon, which, owing to, the continued
increase in the price of raw m.aterial,
etc., wilI have a tendency to rise in future,
to the detrîment of the farmers. A re-
cent despatch front Chicago stated tha-t
orders had gone forth froin héadçquiart-
ers for the d;isisal of io,ooo emnployvees
of tFe variaus branches.

AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS & LOAN
COMPANY

Paid-up Capital... ........... S 0,200
P.eser aeI "7d.........21000
Amsse ..... ....... ... 1844,20

Directors:
re Thomnas McCormick Vice-Pres

T.-daue. T. H. Sniallnan. ?s.Masurai.
Money adivanceti on improved farmas andi productive

cit andi town prorerties, on favorable terms.
okrtgages purc aseti.

Dreceiveti. Debent.sres issueti in Curiency or
Ster..ng. C. P. BU.TLER. Manager.

TIiIB3I DOMI.NIION
SAVINOS & INVESIMENT SOCIETY

.M.Asoac TE EBuzumnio,

L.ONDON, - CANADA

Capital SubSCrtbcd ........ $1,0oo,0o0oe
Total Amsst, ist Dec., zgoo.. 2#2T2,980 88

T. B. PlURDOM, Esq., iCC, Preaitient.
NATHÂKNIEL MILLS, Managecr.

A Purpose
An individual who makes great
efforts and spends a Jife-time in
accumulatîng property has a'pur-
pose in view ini go doing, but very
often the object in view is frus.
trated b7 the neglect of the îmdi-
vidual in flot making bis wili.
Malte your will. You mnay have
blank WILL FORM for the
asking by calling or writing to

Trusts &, Guarantee Co.
I ap!tal Subocibet,- $,OOOM

I Capital Paiti-up, 5M'- .

I OFFICE AND> SAFE DEI'osir VAULTS:

14 ing&>StretWt,- ore nt.
14 N J.iR STReeTTWes, -resnt.

T. P COFEE, . .Manager.

THE TORONTO QENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Office and Safe
Depouit Vaulte,

59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

capital, . . $1,000,0OO
Roserve Fund . $270,000

Authorîzeti to act as Exeesitor, Admlnistrator,
Trustec, Becelver, commiittee. of 'Lunatie,
Ocardian, Liquldator, Assigne., etc., etc.

WINNIPEC BRANCH
Tise Corporation bas openeti a branci of its business in

Winnipeg, anti tise attention of property owners, execu.
tors. trustees, etc.. andi otisers resident in Ontario, who
bave interests in Manitoba, is calleti to the uual
facilities offéreti by tise Winnipeg Branch for effecting
sales of property, prompt collection of rents, appraise-
ment of property, anti generally looking after tise inter.
est$ of non-resitients, at most reasonable charges.

J. W. LANGMUIR, .- Managing Director
A. D. LANGMUIR.......Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, -. Manager Winnipeg Brancis.
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Debentures
Municiýal. Government and Railway Bonds

~ Caalwas suplvbond. suitabl. for deposit
i~wtt, Donnion Governnent.Ij New York, Montreal, andStocks Toronto Stock purchadfr

Cash or on rbn o nr
caid at the lowest rates of interest.,

H. O'HARA Ci CO.
Nol, elo'itowrO STatuTI

aMubers of the Furm-H. OHara, H. R. O*Hara, W.
J. O'Hara.

,rs Toronto Stock Exchange Il. R. OHar,
W. J. O'Hara

JAFFRAY & CASSELS
(URUBKKî WTONTO STOCIK KXCiAM

Stock, Bond and Eeueodr

lnvestment Brokers ~
MAINr's 2 I 1 Jordan St., TORONTO.

J. F. RUlTAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSU RANCE.

POtR AMM«V à FORT WMILLM
est ORes Addreas-PosT AXUUR. Qar.

De MgLaroe & or

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKER~
Aoswrs fos-The Dominion Radiator Co.

The Metallie Roofi.g Co,
Anti-Friction AlIoys, Ltd. Atla Matai

a& .

706 Gradl St.j, MIONTRE L'

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

ACCOU NTANTS,

Estate and FRre Insurance Agents.

15* berouts Strbot. - - - - Trmnto.
466 Temple Building, -. . . Montrual.
100 William Street, ... Now York.

S. Margaret'SW«CoIIÉrgoe, OOT
A Boardlog and Day Sciiooi for G1is.

WW Full Academie Departmient A
musicalA
Art
Domestle Science -
EloeutionA

WPhysîcai Culture A

Only teachers of the highestA
aaemnic and professional

vw standing employed. . . .

'W MrS- GeorgO Dlckson, - Lady PrIRClPal. Â
George Dickson, M.A, - Director. A

Mercantile Sunimary. TO THE TRADE

FouLD'S grain elevator in Camp ell-

ford, Ont, a, 1. t week badiy Jamaged by U A LVA N ILIN U
fire at a loss of about $5,ooo, insurerl. 0f ail descriptions donc ini addition to our extensive

MR. LBF.T E.SThARra are gwindmi1. Pump and Water Material tînes.
11,An-RrE TEAT I l rge raî Satisfac.tion Guaranteed.

importe;r of London, Eng.. W. R. Stan - Oario Wind Engine & Pump (A#
ley, of Montreal, and others, are orgali- O

LIMITO

îznng a conspany f0 erect another eleva- ltautte Ave., Toronto, Ont

for in Montrea1, and to carry on a gen-
eral trade in exparting all sorts of grains EWrAgiLIS'WEO184,5

and cereals. The capital stock will bcL O F E & 0 .
$250.000. L rai CommIs&i 00.

THE W. C. Edwards Co., o! Otawa Gri om iso

has just carrîrd through one o! th_ Iîrg- Morcbaits
est lumber transactions in recent ycars by THOMA FLYNN, Board uf Trs.de Building

the purchase front the Arthur Hill Co,' Jofx L, Coma'X. Toront0ý Ontaria.

of Michigan, 'if an enormous lirnit in the

Temniscamlingtue region, the price beiut THIOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
$300,000. Operations on the new pro-aR I~S soO O S 0
perty will begin at once.

THE Grand Trunk Railroad offer-' free ect eea rsaBidn

transportation to passenger and ticket . aleS. Toronto, C.a.iTuas»Udn

agents for the convention o! the Amni r-
can Association o! Gcneral Passenger D. B. Thtnion, K.C. GereBenl

Dari Henerso Jon 1.Hl

and Ticket Agents to bc held in Port- DîdHnes W. N. Tiîlev.

lard, Meon Octobcr 14. This ;:iîrt

vous step on the part of the Can.sdî.tri GIBBONS & KARPER,
rond is a relief in view of the recn ni

pass regulations adopted by the Uniteti

States railways. Offie-comor fllofd. sMd Cailag stnets.

WE are advised by te North Austral-

ian League of Melbourne, that the
Premier of South Australia bas agrced

to represcrnt to Parliament during the

next session, the desirability of construet-

ing tise Adelaîde-Port Darwin tirect

transcontinental railway on the lansd-

great systeni, and eomplcting the gap of

1,063 miles, between Vodnadalta and Pine

Creek. This hune is an important link in

the transportation systenu betweer

Europe and Australian cities, o! whuicl,

includiug the great Siberian road, abolit

10,000 miles is covered by railway.

ON the 40,000 acres o! land in the

Saskatchewan Valley reccîstly purcl'ased,

by Mr. T. B. H-ord, o! Central City,

Neb., ixill bc establîshied flhe large2st

Whcat fim in the world. The presisîcut

o! the company will bc MnHord. one

of thse largest cattle ranchiers in the

world, and the gencral manager wili be

E. J. WadeiI, also o! Central City. The

Saskatchewan syndicate will begin at once

the erection of its buildings. The

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatchiewatn
railroad, a brandi o! the Canadian Pacifie,

runs through the property, and aIl build-
ings will be located near the road, Two
large elevators will be erected-one at

Girvîn, and the other at Craik, the ex-

trente points o! the truck. l'le land wîll

bie broken with steara plows, and several
will be put f0 wonk lit once. The couin-
try is quite level on the track, and there
is no question but that the Plows will be
a success. This enormous tract will i)e

broken up into ten !arms o! 4,o00 acres

each, and laver each fanm there will be
a manager or overseer. The headquar-
ters and chie! buildings will bie af Girvin.
The company bas erected hotels at

Davidson and Hanley, three stores are

now going u nt Davidson and another
hof el at Craig.

Omo. C. Giscon1l .c PlCn yRO . UARPE.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barri Stes Attorney, &o.

wIlmIpQ, CANADA

S. tewart Tapper, K.C. Frank H. phippen
William nTC.pU, George D. Mliy.

God .MTavtsb.
Soicitots Wo- The Bank oS lLontreal, The Bank 01

Britia Not* Aine, Thse Morcas Banik of Canada.
National Trust CaLtd. Thse Canada Lite Asmurame

BOWSER, GODFREY & WALIBRIOGE

Ea&nk of Eritisx North America Suilding
VANCOUVER. B.C.

W. J. Bowsr K.C j J. Godfrey. D. S. Wallbridge

Bot&bUsh.d le"4

E. R. O. Clarkson,
Trustes Liquldator

ONTARIO BANK CIIAMIERS,

Toronto, Ont

JOHN Low th ''x'ag
68Sts Francois Xavier Street MONTREAL

i Stock qD Share Brolter.

Ili[RESIIAlES1
Revîscd Edifion.

Prico 810.00

Thse only tables on,
the market that
give rates from 2*
per cent. -)(o 8 per
cent. on any
arnount from $1.00
t0 110,000.00 are
M U R R AY' S.

B. W. MURRAY,
Accountant'a Office,

Qegoode Hall, Toronto.
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Oulr System of Protection
to P olicy-holders.

Reduces Rates.
Prevents Litigation.
Maltes Palicies Incontestable.
Guards agnt nslntCmanies.
Advises OfDishonesty of Management.
Secures Prompt and Equitable Settie-

ment of Lasses, and Riders in the
interests of the Assured,

Safeguards your Insurance Interests
865 days af the year.

Saves work and warry, time and
money, at a trifiing cost.

Pravides Expert Legal Advice an al
insurance matters.

Ail information recelyrdi from and
furnished ta subseribers is strictly

1 confidential...........

The Canadian PoIicy-holders Union
LIMITED,

24 Adelaido Street Eust. Toronto.
Wu. J0HNST0NE.............. -MANAGER

QUI!EN mw
1Insurauce Co. ofW olOEQMGB 81MPSON, Resident flanage,

WM. IIACKAY, Assistant flanager
I&UNTZ & BEATTY, Ros~idnt Agent

Temple Bldg.. B,17 St., ToitouTo. Tel. %W0.
C 8 SCOTT, Raentm Agent, liuUýron. ont

TME

National Banker
84 & 86, La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read b ybankers, capitalists, investors,
retire merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

T HE Simplex Printer is a dupli-
cating device for those whose

requirements, are limited-those, for

instance, who only need teo make i00
copies or se of a letter or circular or an

assignee's statement te creditors, etc..

the original is written on ord-

mnary paper with an ordinary

pen, using Simplex Ink te

secure perfect results. Better

write for full particulars,
prices, specinsens of work

and se on.

Creelmr-an Brothersi
T y p ewr it er Company,
15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

Wlhen wiing to advertisers please
meton The. Eonotary Times

Mercantile Summiary.

'lUE Canadian Pacifie R~ailway have
awarded the contra.ct for building four
new car and locomotive shops at Hochi-
elaga, ta Messrs. Lessard & Harris, of
Montreal, the price beîng $235.000. The
buildings will bie of brick and wiil 1)e
started at once with a force of 200 mien.

HON. J. R. STRATTON is considering
the advisability of establishing a private
lighting plant ntt the Ontario Central
Fris,.n ta liglit t1le prison, the asyliiii,
the Mercer and the Parliarnient buildings.
Last year the lîghting of these instïiu-
tions cast iiearly $io,aae.

TuE Canada Paper Company has piaced
an order with a firm in Wilmington,
Del., fer a machine that wilI turn out a
sheet oi newspaper over fourteen feet ini
wîdth, to bie set up at the cempany's
works on the St. Francis River, Quehcc,
and expected to bie in operation about
the end af the year. It will weigh close
on 400 tons. and wiil require a train ef
25 cars in transit. It will ttirn out 3_;
tons of finished newspaper per day.

OTTAwA citîzens are congratulating
themselves on the completion ai their
Main drainage systemt at a cast of ever
half a million dollars, as net anly does
it mark an important advance in the
equipment of the city in this respect,
but it will greatly impreve its sanitary
condition. In addition to this, the ex-
penditure, ewing ta the exertions of Mr.
J•.er, the city engineer, has been kept
well in within the original estiniates.

IT is stated that the Canadian Pacific
bas twcn'ty-two million acres of land left,
the Northern Pacifie about twenty Mil-
lien and the Great Northern iess than
one million. The latter road wili have
disposed af ail its lands within a short
time. It is said that last year the aver-
age price received per acre was nine dol-
lars. The Northern Pacifie sold, its lands
last year in immense tracts te, syndicates.
Much of the land was timber land. The
average price was $x.5o an acre. The
Canadian Pacific's sales af purely agri-ý
cultural lands lying adjacent te the rails
averaged $3.25 an acre,

ARRANGEMENTs have been completed'
whereby the Windmnill Point elevators
will be erected b>' the Montreai Ware-
housing Company', instead of directly by
the Grand Trunk Railroad. The grant Of
power te erect two elevaters on Wind-
Mill Point was made by the Harbor Cern-
missieners te the Grand Trunk on July
4th iast The present transfer is a formai
matter purel>'. The sharehoiders af the
Montreal Wareheusing Company', in ac-
ceptiiig the transfer, decided to leave all
matters of detail in the, hands of tihe
directors. An issue of bonds to the
amount Of $750,0o0 was sanctioned., Mr.
F. W. Moore was elected te the Board
te fill thse vacancy caused by the resigna-
tien ef Mr. Chas. Percy. Thse excavation
for the first elevator bas aiready cons-
menced, sud thse intention is to have the
structure ready for next year, with a
capacity of 1,0e0,oSe bushels.

MART & RIDDELL
SAMUEL R. HART.
MATTHEW RIDDELL.

Wholesale Stationers
Blank Book
Manufacturers

Paper Rulers
Book Binders

Lithographers
Engravers

Embossers
Printers, etc.

40 WEILINOTON STREET E.,
TORONTO,

The St. Lawrenlce Hall
Montroal, is the boit known hote
Canada. Soute of the. meut c.iebrated
people ln the. world count amongt lts
patrons. Its excellent CUISINE. cen-
tral location and genorai comfort au
roavons for Its popularlty.....

Rates. from $2.3o NENRY tiO(AN
tu S5.oo par dal. peiwrteO.

C anadian Coiored
oton Milis Co.

G«Ots. Ticktags »oie.
AWUIU&% u,0irttnge, rianoittoe,

Gluglsmus, Zophyr. skfrtage.
ros Gdawas, Cotton Elank.ts,

Angolpams, &o.~
Wbolusalo Trado Supple Only.

O. MOR n'RICE, SONS & CO,
MîoNT-REL & ToRoNTo

0OéJ 0 0OF gAVINOS
OUR BOXES

In use by 1,200 different, Savings Banks, Trust
ComPanîes and Life Insurance Couipanies in the.

ontd Stts. Wt absolutely guarantec you

depositors, or no charge for the box..

E.e oRyai Trust Co., Chicago, DL,.
Wet ý-r ateBank, Chicago, Ill.
Union Trust Co., Philadelphia. P'a.
Unlon Savings Bank, Washington. D.C.
Trust Co. of New Jersey, Hobokcen, N.J.
Proqdent Savings Bank & Trust Co.,

Cincinnati, 0.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY,
noS Erosdw y, New York OltY.



Mercanti le Sum mary.

MIL G. T. STENiIOUSE, of Battle Crck,

Mý,ich., i., contenmplating tlic erectioti of

a factory in Toronto for the nianufaetu.re

of a ncw kîn'l of bed. for wliich he hls

the patents. Theire is a factory alreadv

tigaged in its manufacture in Battie

Creek.

MI

SEVEizAL changes i the official staff
MANUFACTURERS OANDELRIN of tLe Intercoloflial Railway are an-

nounced. E. G. Russell has, resigned firont

-Ectrca Apparatus the positionl of manager and Will leavc

the service at once. He will be succ.ced-

cd by Mr. Pottinger, assisted by J. E.

andPrice, general superintendent. Thle office
of assistant manager of the I. C. R.. held

Supplies by E_ T. Thorne, bas enaoiedai
it is understood that that gentlemani

OF ÏEVERY DESORIPTION leaves the service. Several minor changes
have also been made. The position of

Specal ttetio tosuperintendent of cars and telegraph

Specll atentin tocreated by Mr. Russell, with T. E. Hen-

ail classes of derson as superintendent, will be . ffectedl

by piacing the telegrapb branch again

M ETAL WORK under the control ofdistrict supeCflfln

ftsRP 11 T-1-4-em bulidîiL< Netrt D& St. of superintendent of cars alone.

rACTORY. 3r1 Aqutduct St

MONTREAL

Wfhen Oclobsi
cornes'a,0.

there will be a
rush of business
to the West Indies

The busy season.coin-
mencefi there then, and
those Canadian manufac-
turers who take space in the
forthconfing Speial West
Indian dit ion of i-The
Mvonetary Tirnes," to be
issued next month will
have a very great ad.
vantage over those who do
flot.... .. .. .. ..

This journal has the
reputation of getting up
the right sort of export
numbers - The kind that
create business.

fetter orcler a spa« oetw.
one Page, 085.00
Haff 20.00
Quarter, 10.00

TuiE MONETARY TimEs,
TORONTO, Gan.

IT is estimated that tLe steel rail InÎos

in the Uniited States have ncw virtiially

contracts in hand for one and thlre"-

quart"' million tons tri be executed next

year, and large requirements are still in

sight. Th'e whole of next year's produc-

ing capacity will, it is assured front pre-

sent appearances, Le sold up by the close

of the present ycar. Bessemner steel lins
advanced in price; foundry is 5o cents

to $i per ton highcr; and ail other grades
are stronger, and the entre iron and

steel outlook bas a very strong appear-
ance. Heavy orders are being placed for

locomotive engines and for rolling stock.

Equipments of ail kinds are in very active

demand and the indications are that flot
only railroad companies but ahl large

consumners wili follow the policy of anti-
cipating their requirements. Thle coal

situation naturally is the cause of much

dissatisfaction and uneasiness.

Tua 25th of this montb is fixed for

the trial at Sydney of the action brougbt

by the Dominion Iron and Steel Corn-
pany against the Government to recover
the suri of $i96,96>7.iS, alleged to be due

the comparly for bounities under the pro-
visions of the act of 1897, respecting.the
paynsent of bounties on iron and steel
made in Canada. This statute provides

that the Governor-in-Council may auth-
>onize the payment o! certain bounties

on pig-iron and steel made in Canada.
It is contended on behialf of the Govern-
ment that the company in the manufac-
ture of its steel makes use of molten

iron taken direct front its blast furnaces,
and that this inolten iron is flot pîg-iron,
within the meaning of the statute under
which the bounty is payable. and, furcher-
more, that inasmuch as such molten or
bot metal in a liquid state is not manu-
factured pig-iron within the nseaning of
those word.s as used in the statute, it is

not payable in respect Of steel manufac-
tured by such process.

The

NORTME=RN ELEcTRIC~
AND

ManulacturingCo., Limited

The Toronto GoId
Stoîa^e Ce.l,

W. HARRIS & Co., - Proprietors

New premises constructed on
modern hnes, . Preservation
assured. Inspection is invîted,
Rates izîven on application.

Of fices and Plant,
il Church S'trnet, - Toronto.

Tolephono Mata 1831.

ARE CHEAF
and the best art
the CIIEAPEST.

Asic fow and »e that yoiu pet

"EXRA GRANULATED
and other grades of
Relined, which are of
thec tlîghest Quality
and Purity .. .. ..

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO COI
UWITED, MONTREAL.
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Machlioey B3uyer
hill find it te ther;rtcresiý to look ove the f .11, ng

ii.a of M. -hýincrV:

LAUNI)RY MACIIINERY.
1rîzo,,tal BPoiler FrdPunps

Vertical Boiler Fred- ?'uni,.
Crotrifugai and Rola ry Pannes.

CobndAir Conpre,or% and Pu-p>.
Fans,, Blowers and Dic Wheel',.
Fieetric VIoton.. and Dlynamos.
Einrv Grindtrs and Buffing Latlires.
Pipe Cëtitig and Tlireading Machines.
Boit Machine..
Portable Forges.
rin,.mî.ths' Tool,..

A Monthly Stock List giving data on ail kinds o
lachinery for ail purposies, sent en request.

'a, 14445 Font st. W estI.W. PETRIE, TORl401ONTO

WINDO W DRESSING
WIat te place in themn. How te dres,, themn

and when te do it as ît îrs donc by experts is fully

explained in a large, cloth-bonnd, splendidly
;Ilusiraied book, publishod in New York and
handled ini Canada by TM£ MONICTAIRY
TIM. Send 83.50 for acopy. Money back
if the book îs of no service..... .. ....



ZIGTi-in MVONETAR'Y TIMVE5

CAPITAL, - - - $1,1000,000
RESERVE, --- 2000

'122 King Street Easti Toronto.
- ACTS AS -

TRUSTHE, EXECUTOR,
GUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR

Solicitors retained in the poesoa aeo
business which they bringto the C..npany.

Wu Tu WHIITE, Manago.

"Knowledge ls Power,"
To bc a Powerful Dry Cm&d Mmc
Boy and Study COWS' Hacyclopedia
of Dry Goods.& i il i i IJ

TIE XONETARY TIMES,
<Ie 62Church Street,

*35. Toronto, ont.

The
Perfectîon
Clasp

1Sa-m Pie
Envelope

With eyelet and fastener, is the
most convenient and economîcal

for MAILING SAMPLES,
CATALOGUES, ETC.

Made from extra heavy manilla,
in différent sizes :-No. 5o, size
7j x iciin.; No.55, size 6f x qÎ
in.; No. 6o, size 5ï x 8 ini.; No.
65, size 4 x 61 in. ; No.- 70, size
4 x 6j. in. Stock sizes open at
ends. Furnished printed if
desired. Any other sizes made
to order by

The Barber & Ellis GO.,
LIMITElD,

Manufacturing and Whoiesale StationerS
43 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto.

MYercantile Siummary.

ANOTHER strike in Toronto! The union
moulders in (Jurney's foundry, some
tbirty in ail, went out on strike, oiwing
among other things to a difflculty about
an advance in wagcs.

OThER Toronto concti,,s to find them-
selves in difficul'ties are the drug firmn of
The Holgate Co., Limitcd, wbich lias as-
signed to Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson, while
the other is that of McFarlane~ & Co..
mail order specialty dealers. This latter
business was cunducted by Walter Mc-
Farlane, formerly of the firm of John-
ston & MeFarlane.

EPH A. RosE-N, Moosomin, succep-ded
to the general store business of Levin &
Co., in December last. He dlaims to have
paid cash for the stock, which amounted
to about $8oo. Results have been unsatis-
fectory front the beginning On the itb
mast., a meeting of creditors was held, at
which ho offercd tu paY 75 cents on the
dollar, which proposition most lîkely.will
be accepted.

FROM St. John's, Que., we hear --f the
embarrassament: of J. A. Lomnme, a Promn-
ment general merchant of that town. Mr.
Lomme lias been long in business wcth
a fax orabie record, having returned romi
California some 24 years ago with 4uite
a coîntortable capital. It is under.;tDod
he bas been subjected to sonie pre-ssure
of late, owing to the liquidation of the
business ci one of bis princip ai suppliers.
A firm of Montreal accountants is re-
ported to be looking mbt h~s affaira.

JonN R. WHITE, who bas been manu-
facturing cigars in Hamilton for some
15 years, is in trouble. For some bine
past his habits have flot been of the best,
and it is said he has neglected bis busi-
ness. The landlord bas seized the stock
for rent. Liabilities estimated at $3,000.
Assets, $5oo-After bar- tending for sev-
'eral year Chas. Rittershaus started a hotel
on bis own account in Waterloo in Dec.,
1894, on limited capital. He has becin
under chattel mortgage from the com-
mencenment, and now assigns.

TuE Humber Poweti & Light Company
are rushing their operateons at the Hum-
ber, and expect t0 be ready for operation
early in October. Their poles have oecn
complebed. and wiring will be put tbrougli
the coming week. The,2x36 feet turbines
are now being installed and a 200 kilowatt
gençrator will sbortly be shipped from
the Westinghouse Co. They bave a con-
tract wibh Toronto junction corporation
for street lighting, also a franchise for
privabe Iighting and power.

A PUTHER important failure is reportcd
froni Scotstown, Que., F. G. Roy, gneral
merchant and dealer in lumber and pulp-
wood, having assigned. His liabilities are
figured at about $32zooo, with estimiated
assets of $i5,oo. He was formerly of
Roy Freres of Windsor Mills and Scots-
town, who, were reported in trouble in
189 aind agaîn in 1892, when a dissolution
took place, one brother continuiiîg in
Windsor Miilîs, and F. G, Roy here. He
has always done an active trade, but bis
management is said to bave always been
characterized by a lack of system.

Debentures.
Muniolia Debentures bought and efold aiso

G ,vernmant and Railway Bonds. Securittesuitable lot
: ventment by Trustees and Insuranoe Cozupautes andi

t ~r Deposit wtth the Governrment, alwaya on band.

aEO. A. STIMSON & C.
e4-26 King St. West Toronto, On-.

Burmese Linen Ledger
That naine means a lot to sonie men
when lhey are ordering their blankbooks, because they have used it and
will accept no other. Its strength. dur-
ability and bard sniooth surface makes
it the best paper on which to preserve
valuable records.

CANADA PAM CO.
Llmitd

Toirouto andi lWontreaL

FO PapeIN ON

FOR WRINTING ON I
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

ft or our Paper
when gzvIng an

Stipulateorder to,Stithe printer.

AU WihM*eg. Keep It.

Toronto Papor MI j. Cou
MILLE AT 5J035WAIL

W.Barb"Per.& Bros.

rJHOOBTO N, -- -ONTARIO.

VAUVIAO.UP.EEU or

Bo.k Papers, Woeky News, and
Colored Speclaltis

JOUX IL BABE

ACCOUNT BO-OKS
We manufacture and keep ln stock every
description-ail sizea and styles-Loose
Loaf~, Perpetual Lodgers and
Fiat Opënîng Books a specialty.
Special patterns macle to order....

OFFICE3 SUPPLIES
Everything required, for the office.
Complete Stationery Hanuse.

1NE BROWfN BROSU LTOI
COMMERCIAL AND MANVI'WTURING SrxrcONaaaS

51 -53, Welltngton Struit West. Toront.
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BANKERS
From the foiiowing list our readers caL

ascertain the rintes and addresso 'bazikeri.
Who wiIl undertake t0 transact a general agency
and collection business in their respe-ptivt
locallies:

E AFORD--Grey Ceunty. C. H. JAY & CO'YM Baikers, Fiacir and Canadian Express Co
Agent&. Maney te toile.

6 REORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., Publtc A00ouaitant
and Auditor. Cfilce, alla Dudits Street, Landatu,

COUNTIES Grey anti Brutte collecions madeB on
cmin land vsines!d slud, nuce servaid

A genera% tlniibusiess transacted. 'Lesodlugban
com aleIwyers sud whuiesale maceheuts given as

H. H. MILLER. Hanoves

JOHN RUTHERFORD, OW] SOUND. ONT.

Licenad Auctk.neezi fer County 0. 0»1,.
Lands vaiued sud sold * Notices served; Fîse, Lite

and Piste Gisa Insurance, severai fseory sudmii,
sites la gond locations ta dispose i. aou efIectet..
Best of refcrences.

COWANS'

GOCOAS are

so free froin

adu.lteration)

so *arefully

manuf aetred,

and $0

unifornîly good

that Ganadian

Tradesmen

do Wall Who

alwaye carry

complet. steaks.

Th.e general publie

iu becoming more

and more fontý

of 00S0Â and

OOWÂN'S ia

decidedly th.e

favorite.

The Sovan 0o., Ltd.,

468 Ring St. WY

Toronto.

fo e- lax rat, tii Wîilltcg îuI ý ;tcr' N 4

beet i sd Iby the: ctY i. i inTeti at 2 .

Tint Dotttiiio! Iruii, " tel C cit liavct
recNu;\ ed au order frot the:~utiiîliii

Gas Cîîttîîîauy of Nev York City foîr 25,
000 tons ,)f coke, anid thte first car.,u ;s
noxv be.ugz ioauid.

mail ixd ilN Lei 1'ith

buý,n- au Ncar or iltîuo, oas iîg prel:VitUS13

ttîn a Iiokîr àt Quurs ,ue.

Wr zarc inforuicd bv Mf F. J> tyur
of Toronuto, that lic i.u irgatii/ig i . o

cul tfpany for flec purpos ,f t
1

ct ii i

a tas-lors' ii Viingliat, (>14.. f-r ilt it i

ufacture of stoves anti fotindriis,

A t oit(" i\11 adinlu tilii'uî lîaaslii'n malle
by lHdartd & Citoutuiattr gît )1 job-
bers, Quchet:. Partît îîar* s tii l ibilitic,
arc not yet ax'atlabic. btit NIr. liesars is
rcjlort cd an absentc. anid it is fsared Ima't
ters arc lut bail shapc.

TuiE deatît ,ccttrrcd tit NlI(iiçiay inoru-
tug lttst tof Mr. (Icturge J. Cook, 1tris dIclit

>of the Cook & Bros. T.uiîhcr Co., of
Ontario. H1e was born in 1824 inl Dun-

das county, and lias Itecn identified wiîtl

the lurnber industry since bis youthi.

UI erndcand an tssïgnmer.t lias l>eci
niade by Octave Hueri, satvmuill ownîerS
and contractor, Fraservîlle, Que., wl o has
forîc one usin8es one is swnaiti u t -
cfrthe ons b8 meas on s ownd t, oun
$7-000. antd to shbow practîcally few assets.

l'IRE broke 01.11 on Tuesday iast fl R.
Paîîlii's tiusbop, OJttawa, antI spread to
Brady & Hlarris' iundertaking stock and
the SilsEdîiy 'Mica Cutînpiauy. Loss iu
ail about $8,5o0, insurcd, witb the excep-
tion of Mr. Paulin, who was otily par-
tiaIiy sol.

Foit a long time there bas been a furni-
ture establishment on jars'is stretet, thîs
City, known as W. R. Hancocks. Inii 9
an assigznment was made1when the busi-
nens svas rcsumecd under the control of
bis wife, Mary, and their son. Lattcriy
these two have found trade very quiet
and paymrents bard tel mnee, so to end
mnatters another assiguiment has been
madIe.

CIIRISTIt SHAW & CO., who in Decem-
ber, i900, started business in Montreal,
buying out the insolvent bat and cap
stock of Hasiey Bros., have already been
obliged to assign. Tbey owe $5,709, $3,400
of which is due to one Toronto bouse,
anid $979 10 a second firmn in the saine
city,-Morse Doîe, coal merchant, Mont-
real, wbo bas been in business since 1872,
is reported insoivent

OSCAR NADONq, of Ste. Rose, Que., a
blicksmîb by trade, wbo bas of late been
runuîng a smnali grocery and dry goods
store, attended 10 principaily by bis wif e,
bas made a voiuntary assigumnent-
joseph Solime, a small generai trader, of
Agites, Quec., bas approacbed bis Quebec
creditors with an offer of Ise. on the dollar.
-joseph Ena, hotelkeeper, Shawinîigan

Falls, Que., lately reported insolvent, h as
arranged to pay is 'credibors 30 per cent.
of their dlais.

WANVTEU.

1>irtnrýiiip wt Il 1posÎitn, I'N -11119g t11,it with sotne

.n. ii d irit an i u itt , turnoiiiti hr

I in tjt<ittlcti strît ti> confti, tut aiL

Addrcsî A. 11., 1 iittry i itýï . i rornto,

The International
Mica Company,

LImited
CANANOQUE,

HAVE THE ONLY....

ANNEALINB COMMOUN Chiled Cast Iron.

A 1%îlex Lubricant whieh 14 a great
OH Stsver, and wIll Cool thse ilottest

Biari tu any machine.

For full particulars appiy ta

The International Mica Co., Llmftod
GANANOQUE,

TE 1;hýE R S'

and ail other fit-
tings for Bankis,
L'Xpress Of fices,
Counting Koomns,
Etc., create a
f avorable impres-
sion on the public
mind only when
they convey ideas

PROTECIION,
PRIVACY,

A"»

USEFLL
ORNAIMIENTATION
We, have facilities for filing

the requirements of any institu-
tion or concern anywhere in

Canada. Designs submnitted.

Prices quoted. Orders Sollcited,

The Dennis Wire & Iron
Comnpany, LONDON, Ont.

1
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Capital Was1ted
In bnîght strict>' wholesale Tea and Fane>' Grocery

business. This business show,,s an increase of fort>' per
cent over lest yeer. Methods are economical and up-to-
date. First class office staff, books open for inspection,
references exchanged before negotietions opened.

Box 49, MONETARY TIllES

WANVTEDD
An opening in a business bouse or financial institution

by a university graduate who bas just graduated in law
Best of references as to ability and character.

B3ox 50. Mouotary TIMe.,4 Toronto.

Capital Wanted
$25.000 will develop one of the mont promising in-

dustrial enterprises in Ontario. Experienced and prac-
tical min wishes assistance of business men with nces-
sary capitl For full particulars address

E. H. D., Monetar>' Times.

The Canadian Pacifie Rallway Co.
NOTICE TO SHAREROLDEES

The Twenty.Fîrst Annuel Meeting of the Share-
holders of this Company' for the election of Directors and
the transaction of business gnerall. will be held on the
FIRST DAY 0F OCTOB ER NEXT. et the principal
office of the Com.pany, et Montreal, at Twelve o'clock
nien.

The Common Stock Transfer Books wiil close in
London et p.n. on Fride>', Twenty-second August and
in Montrealand New York at 3 p-m. on Frida>', Fifth
September. The Preference Stock Books Witt close
et 3p..n. on Tuesday. Second September.

Albooks wdll be reopened on Thursday, Second
October.

By oriler of the Board.
CHARLES DRIN KWATER,

Montreal, August. 1903. Secretar>'.

NEW TERMI SEPT, 2nd, 1902
THE BRITISH*AMERICAN BUSINESS

COLLECE
TS i C ldgYopng. & MeIfIl Bt,,. Toronto, ont

J1. W. Wseric . 1sFhe~
THE CANADA AND HAMILTON

BUSINESS COLLEGES
A.rtads and Y. M. C. X. BId&es., Hamilton. ont.

R. 9. 0s.Uagher, ffripal.
THE FOREST CITY BUSINESS AND

SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Y-.C.A. Boudin, tendon, Ont,

J. W. Wssterve t. PrineiIa
THE OTTAWA AND METROPOLITAN

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Orme Hsfl, aind 44 Bank Si., Ottawa,, ont,

8 . WIii.' 1ne-i Metr ilitas Itusines, couegw. E.s1, 1

The St. Catharines Business Coilege
sllny BSlnd. eo Bt. Bt. Catbarines, Ont

T rig Prfnc
4
pat

The Berlin Business College
Jassen Blets., Berfin, Ont

W. D. snter, Principal.
The Gait Business Coilege

StrýtherH Blnck, <isît, Ont 'e
J. W. Wlgglns, prlsecipi

The Sarnia Business College
Banko MoelBlg., Sarnia, Ont

W. H. Blapleeo, PrIncpa
The Brantford Business College

T.M.C.A. Butilding. Brantford, Ont

For the Yeat Book describing the wotk of
branch scbools, wrf te to ain> one of

the above or to
C. R. MCCULLOUG11, Sec'y, Hiamilton, Ont,

Mercantile Summary.

THE Lonsdaie Milis at Napanee, owne
by Mr. A.« E. Lozier, used chiefly fo
the manufacture of tweeds, woolens arn
yarns, wt.re, on the I4th inst, destroyet
by fire, the cause of whîch is unknown
Loss $io,ooo, not insured.

ARTHUR MAcBEAN bought fthe hard
ware stock of G. V. Moorc, Galt, ir
Sept., i900, paying 85c. on the dollar, th
total amounting to about $7,ooo. For thi~
he gave in exchange property vaiued at
$5,0oo, with notes for the balance. Busi-
ness bas been slow fromt the start, and lit
has made no headway. After tryîng in
vain to selI out during the past couplc
of xuonths lie assigns.

MEssRs. March Brothers and Wells, of
Minneapolis, have bought the charter and
ail riglits and properties of the Canadian
Northern Elevator Cotmpany, which lias
been operating elevators in Dauphin, Gil-
bert Plains, Oak River and Grand Vicw,
and intend to erect a nuniber of new
elevators in turne for the liandiing of
this scason's crop. It is understood in
Winnipeg that March Brothers and Wells
conteniplate a system of elevators to
cover the entire Canad.ian Northern Rail-
way System.

WB have been asked during the week
to correct a statenuent that appeared in
these columnns last issue. The paragraph
in question was that referring ta Mr. J.
A.l Brown, Hespeler, wlio we said had
soli his stock of boots and shoes and
was offering creditors 5oc. on the dollar.
Now, upon investigation, we find that Mr.
Brown wromte toi a fin in London to the
effect that lie was leaving for NeW Ontario
and that if tliey were willing to accept
soc, on the dollar in settlement of tlieir
dlaînm against him tliey miglit have tlieir
nxoney at once, otherwise they would have
to wait. Further we find tliat tbis very
firm, was able to collect go cents oni the
dollar by nîdans of sending a represen*a-
tive to interview bila. These facts wouid
seeni to substantiate otir reniarks.

REGARDING tîte affaîrs of S. M. Clapp,
dealer in shoes and bicycles, this city,
there is this report of bis business career.
to chronicie. Years ago Mn. Ciapp opened
a boot and shoe store on King strert
west, and ii 1889 failefi. The business wa't
..hen taken over by S. G, Clapp and cor-
tinued under the naine of the Clapp Shoc
Co,, until July, z897, when that coucern
came to grief. The stock, amounting to,
about $22z0o0 was secured by S. M. 'Clapp
at 75 cents on the dollar, upon which
lie paid $5,oao cash, arnanging to pay tlîe
balance on time. Shontly after this flic
business was moved to Yonge st'-eet,
whene after a whule bicycles were added
to the stock in trade. As almost every
one knows, the bicycle business has'not
been very satîsfactorY of late, besides
which boots and shocs have been m-'lking
comparatively little ado on the mnlrk<ct.
lThe latest particulars to hand cd 'nc..,rniing
the business are that a meeting Of cred-
tors will be held shortly, wheni a state-
ment of affairs Will be submt tted to cred-
tors.

$10.000 WANVTED
to inerease the capacit>' of a manufacturing business-
staple goods bear the closest investigation. Payitig 6o
per cent. non,; will pay on per cent.

r Box Si. care of Monetar>' Times, Toronto

dTenders forTiinber Limits
Sealed tenders will bie receved up to 3ist October

next for 13,776 acres or thereabouts of British Columbia
tTi-ber leases, particulars of location, etc., will bie given
eon application to the undersigned.

S The vendor reserves the rîght of rejecting an>' or ail
tenders, or to sel

1 
b>' private sale before 3ist October.

THz BANKc oF BRrrisH NORTH AMERicA.

Vancouver, B.C.

The f'aet that oui'

Bank and Office]
,,RailingS...

are to be seen in many of the
principal finartcial institutions
in Canada, including

Dawson City
and Halifax

speaks volumes for home pro-
duction. We have for years
insisted that Canadian SUIl is
equal to ail demnands, and to
demonstrate this assertion is
our business... .. ....

Correspondance solleited.

TheGEO. B. MCADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass
Works Co., Limited, Toronto,

CANA&DA

AMONG THE BIG STORES.

Several wholesaie grocers are comhment-
ing on the fine grade of yeliow sugar now
being turned out by the Acadia Sugar
Refining Company.

The J. A. McLean Produce Companys
Lîmited, Toronto, have recentIy .oin-
pleted the installation of a fine new cold-
storage plant in their warehouse.

Messrs. McWilliam & Everist, Toronto,
inform us that by a piece of extra good
fortune they have secured another fine car
ioad of late -Valencia oranges from Cali-
fornia. They are selling at $S.o toi $5.75

The feature of the week in the grocery
trade is the strong advance sne canned
Salmon, owting to, the reported short catch.
Agents have been notified to adiýance
the price of Fraser River pack by 35c.
per case.

Messrs. John Catto & Son, next door
to the immense new King Edward Hotel,
going up in Toronto, have been makng
some <extensive improvements toi their
premises. Besîdes suitings and fine
gowns, manties, suits, etc., thia firm. make
a speciaity of tourist wraps,; rugs, etc.
Stratlicona wraps and Kelvin'capes have,
aiready earned a reputation for themn-
selves.
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NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of new companies,
Iately organized throughout Canada, that
have received Government charters, or
have been granted supplementzary Letters
Patent. Tbe object of the company,
amount of capital stock, location of priii-
cipal office and names of incorporators
are given s0 far as possible, and whcther
the: charter bas been granted hy Provin-
cial or Dominion Governoments:

The: H. R. Lamb Fence Co., Liînited,
London, Ont.. $,too.ooo. H. R. Lamb, C.
A. H-endershotr, F. G. Knighit, J. 2N.
Lamb and Fr.mmoir Bales. Ontario
charter.

Tht: Brodhagen Lumber Co., Limiteu,
Brodhagen, Ont, $50,00o. Chas. Qe
etigesser, John Bennewies, W. F. Pushel-
berg, John Rudolpb and Joscph Miller.
Ontario charter.

Tht: Ontario Works Building Coin-
pany, Limited, Niagara Falls South, On-
tario, $4o,ooo. To carry on tht: buý;ine-ss
of conitractors generally. J. S. LovelI,
Robt. Gowans and Richard Ricbardson,
Ontario charter.

Byers, Gicgericb, Green Co,, Limited,
Kaslo, B C., $roooo. T0 take over tht:
businesses, of Henry Giebericb, Hamilton
Byers antij:tc Vailance, Green Bros.,
and Archibald B. Morris, and to carry on
a general storc. 1B. C. charte-r

Tht: L.atrie Lumber Co., Limîted, Vani-
couver, B.C., $îo,ooo. B.C. charter.

The Shuswap St oýgle an I Lutiller Co.,
Lîmited, Larkin, B.C., $25,ooo. B. C.
charter.

The Wiliow River Mining Co., Lituitcd,
Camerontonl, B.C., $50,o00. B.C. Chartcr.

The Iowa.' illooItXe Gold Miiig *-oro-

pany LîitdLliooe-t, B. C.. $3,ýo,ooo.
B. C. chart.>r.

The: R. D, Martin Co., Limited, M,\ont-
carry o a lumber business, and also to
cerealq, etc. R. D. Martin, A. P. Stuart,
E. S. Jaques, S. G. Archibald and W. R.
'Staveley. Dominion charte1.

The La Corona Hotel Co., Limiited,
Muoitreal, Que., $so,ooo. Pierre Poulliin,
n. p. Sauve. J. A. Poulin, L. A. Wilson.
and W. A. Jackson, Dominion charter.

The HnsutGravinig Blocks Co..
Limited, Hartsport, N. S., $2,000. H.
S. Parker, Chas. Lawrence, S. H. Mitch-
ener, J. D. Dornian andi DeL. T. Faulk-
lier. Dominion charter.

Tht: Canadian Wood-Working Co.,,
Liraîted, Yarmnouth, N.S., $40,ooo. To
carry on a lumber business, anl aiso to
take over the business of the: Kinney-
Haley Mfg. Co.. Limniteti. Robt. Cait:, J.
H. Killam, Augustins Cana, E. K.
Spmnney, I. M. L-ovitt, H. B. Cann, Jacob
Bingay, B. B. Law, W. I. Heartz, E. F.
Parker, A. W. Eakins, Thos. Kiliam, C.
W. Carn, Henry Lewis, H. K. Lewis.
and Lewis Chipman. Dominion charter.

The: Montreal Novelty Co., Lîmîteti,
Montreal, Quehet:, $s,ooo, To take over
the business of tbe Montreal Camera
Supp)ly and Novelty Co. and the Model
Mou> Pail and Wringer Co. F. C. Saun-
ders. A. W. Belfry, Malcolm Macfarlane,
S. M. Luke and G. H. Maurer. Domain-
ion charter.

The Paris I>low Co., Linîited, $250,00o, itmposed by our lawx. The: resuit frequent-
Paris, Ontario, Frcderick W'îard, John ly is that if th.lt conipanly gocs to the:

Penman, R. L. Murray, Samuel Appieby, wall these ii-regiilarities arc seized upon
P. G. Wickson, Chrïs. Barker and G. D. by ilt -rested p)trsoiis and arc tht: begin-
Clump. Ontario charti r. nings )i iUmerous suits agaînst the com-

The: Read Lîtmber Co. Linsited. Ot- pany. Tht: many caets which bave been

tawa ' Ont., $500,ooo. C. E. Read, G. IH. dcxded only show what caution should

Perlcy-, W. G. WVhite, F. W. Avery,) li ne xcrcî.eî in evcry brandi of the: pro-

A, Laiing- Dominion charter. motion and managenment of joint stock

Tht: Electric Dis.p1ay Advertising Co., com-panics. In the prescrnt case the:

of Canada, I.imiited, Montreal, Quoixc, agent of a large publishing bouse who

$i5.00o. F. W. Smith, F. E. Barbour, was soliciting suhacriptions for stock oh-

Fraînk NV. Smith, A. E. Harvey and T. tained a sithserip)tioii for $700, the: condi-

Sirl'th. Domtin'ton charter. tiort of subseription being that the: appli-

Then Caniadi.,n Iron and Foundry Coin- cation was to ho caneelled Unless appli-

pany, L.iî,ited, Monitreal, Que., $ ,O.catit re:cix cd certain înoncys whiclh were

T. J. Drutnnond. E, NI. MeDougaîl, G, owing to him, The: application w2fltiii

E.Drutniond, John l)yer and T. 13rs- and the Board of Directors allotted fi' e

Den.Iominiion charter. shlares to thi,, applicant. but there xvas no

________________________evienc, wateer.that any formai nio-

tice of thie allotmieitt was ever givt:n to

l>ECISIONS IN COMMERCIO bl ina; 1ie nevvr paid any mont:y lapon the

LAW, shares, never attended atîy meetings of
sbiareholders, and nex er acted in any way

INx aa P'ui isîR SNîý vi i as if lie were a siarcholder. Hie nevt:r

t oISX .5 CAS )rn tht: presen iîos- collected tht: $701l upon whých hehaîd re-

trial evop ntby jint sto, compil- lied as a micans, 01 paýying for the: shares,

tes, Ili, Ili nagellment ifii hi requir;.ý. aînd uînally after heingr approicht:d several

thtgte t cî are and attention, it is tiot tites by officers of the: Company wlho

surpri.ý,ng to finid technical points in coi requested hini to pay iii the: amounit dite

paniy laxv çontinuially croppiiug up) befoir on his stock, lie wcîît to tht: co)iiipîty's

tht: courts for decision. In a great mnany office and told the: President that lie had

Cases msŽn who have hotu conducting failed to eollect his moncy and that, he

their Nuimesses on a partnership hasts or w ould îlot take the: shares. Upon tht:

as prxaeetrrssdeeîde to keep in eoiinpanyi\ bcîng wound up under these

touçch w%îLî tht: spirit of the: age by ft>rm- jcircumnstancels an action was brought, the:

itlg a1 o,"Pally anid operating on a larger ohjt:ct of which was to add bis namne as

sca;le. Very often thiese men are vcry a Conitri butory, but tbe court licld that

o to employ a conipetent solicitor bis ap)plication for stock was a conditional
who understands tht: intricacies of corn one: coniditioned on bis receipt of certain

pany law in carrying througha the: incor- moncys îiwing tel bilai; that ho was dis-
poration of their -ompani.i.,. \Vhen iheir appointed in his expectations and that

ContIpany is tnicorporated thcy frequently he withdrew his application when he told

go ahîead Mn thL most reckless manner to the President in the office of the: companly

receive ubriinsfor stock and attend that he would not take thent. The: as-

to the: other details of company promio- signýe therefore f ailed in his attemtîp to

t'on w'"bout P.tYing lthe sîigltest regardl make an ostensib)lel sharehoider al as

to the: requiretiients and the restrict;ons a contîbutory.
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THE DESK 0F THE AGE.
Every Device

necssay o mkea desk re.
!able, la.o saigcconomical,
*s found in those we manufacture
In materWa and construction, lu
fish and "t y, iu durability

mn des ua th., ],ad all other
makes. 'hey inaea office a
better office. aOýur Catalogue

into detail.
Cndaoffice & Sohool

Fiunitftro Co., Lmtd

PRtESýoN, Outaro.Canaa.

office, Slchol Chureh sud Lodge

Our ',DaIiy Bulletin sa
the ooly tln% of the Uine
In Canada. RMost com
plots and roelale record of
Fallures - Compromises
ousiness; Changes-Blils of
sais-Chattel Io taes

Write n idmont8 or theenlie Doinon

We issue carefully te-
vised reference books fout
trnes a year.

a. 90. DUNi 00.
Torouto, Montreal, Hamilton, London aud al

elties in Dominion. U.S. aud Europe.
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WHITE LABEL ALE

THE DOMINION BREWNERY Col
L 1 M:I T EZD

BREWERS ANVD MALTSTERS
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MANUFACTURERS 0F THE

CeertdW hite
Label Aie

IT a dsee that our B rand oe en ycok IrAles andi Portera have hcoa exai ed b,

thebesi analys and they hav decared the

WM. ROSS, - - '- Manager.

Duchesse Satin Rîbbon
In Cream, White, Black and ail the Leading

Colors. Width No. 40

To Retail at 25 Cents
LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.Kecp

ostedPEVERY
DAY
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MANUFACTURERS AND THE TARIFF.

The most important of the many questions brought
Up for consideration at the highly successful convention
of the Canadiart Manufacturers' Association last week
was that of the tariff. 0f course it was known
beforehand that many manufacturers were in favor of
a certain amount of revision of the existing legisiation,
yet it was a surprise to most people to find such an
overwhelming opinion in favor of a strong upward lift
i the duties ail along the fine. Duties that were high
enough a few years ago did not afford sufficient 'pro-
tection now; this was a remark heard more than once
at the convention. "Tit for tat with other countries,"
by which generally speaking the United States was
meant, is another translation of a feeling which was
manifested without any attempt at disguise. The idea
expressed by many was to place upon lines of goods
which it is the interest of Can ada to manufacture, duties
higli enough to leave themn protective when discounted
by 4o per cent., and then to give a substantial prefer-
ence to Great Britain or any other part of the Empire
desiring reciprocal trade arrangements. But in ail

cases and uindcr aIl conditions it was ta bie recognized
that the inînurnunii tarifï iiiist afford a protection which
wvill protect. Tlhis is plain speaking, but: it is a good
tlhing for the country to know exactly whiat the marn-
facturcrs realîx' want. Knowing this it cati think over
the question wlwctler uther iuterests coincide su.fficiently
Nvith theirs ta nmake it wsortli wlîile to grant ttheir request.

IIEFl RE INSt'7R.\NCI, AIiSTR XC ".

We' 1pflut ibîis week on another page an abstract
prepar:irdl) byit S uperinten(lent of Insurance at Ottawa
as tîi the fire insurance transacted and outstanding, pre-
iiiiiiii's pail, etc., in the D)ominion in thc year 1901. It

s w lixvat we bave perforce IWcomeI accustoîincd ta
seii.an eniornious fire loss, but thiere is on this occa-

sion an encotiraging feature to bie noted. The loss is
consiîb.rably less than was the case in the prevîius vear.
w~hilc Uie amouint of business donc, andl of premiums$
crlcteod show a noteworthy expansion. 0f the ,fire
iiniuîance conipanies reporting last year ta the Superin-
tendent of Instirance, which number thirty-eighit, nine
are Canadian conîpanies, twenty-one Britishi, and eîgght
beloug ta thc Unîted States. The losses werc incurred
and paid l)y these thiree classes as follows. $i,ooq.,89o,
$4,889, 192 and $875,865, respectively, wile for the year
i901, these figures were $T,013,087, $5,515.231 and

$1 ,245,975, res.pectively. The total net lasses paid for
by ail thc companies nained were $6,774,956, as coin-
pareil with $7,774,293 in 1900. In addition to thÎs Îm-

proveinent there was a very satisfactory increase in the
net aniunt of cash received for premiums, the figures
being $o,650.348 last vear, and $8,3,31,948 in îç>00, and
the gros,; cash was $i 1,568,443 and $9,858,144 in each
case. At thie end of the year the gross amotint of
policies, new\\ and renewed, stood at $821,522,854, and
the net amouint at risk at $t,o38,687,619, against $803,-
428,654, and $992,332,36o, respectively, for the previous
year. It is interesting to note the growth in premîims
paid yearly since 1869, according to the superintendent's
records, which extend back to that date. In 1869 the
premîims paid amounted to $1,785,539, while iast year
they were $9,650,348, which is larger than ever before.
Ag-ainst this must be placed the losses, which grew fromt

$1r,027,720 to $6,774,956 in the sanie perîod. The largest
amotint ever paid ont wvas in 1877, when it was $8,490,-
9 19 (over double the premîimns reccîved), chiefly due to
tlic disastrous conflagration in St. John, N.B. In 1900

again the loss wvas very large ($7,774,293), owîng to the
great fire in Hull and Ottawa. While then the amouint
of premîimns received and of losses paid have both in-
creased largely in the thirty-three years, the ratio of
losses to prenhiums bas increased in a still more marked
nianner. Last y-ear the percentage of losses paid to
premîums received was 70.20, whereas ini 1869 it was

oly 57.56. Last vear's rate was only about 0.39 Per
cent greater than the average yearly loss since 1869.
But this was partly due to the fact that the premiumns

charged were mfaterially higlier than those whîch had

obtained in the preceding years.
That the insurance rates are not too high, even

taking into consideration the improved conditions last

year, need flot be argued. A percentage of losses to
premiums amotinting to 70.2o does not leave much for
dividends after expenses under the most careful mani-
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agernent have been subtracted, and really the only thing
upon which the insurance conipanies can congratulate
theniselves is the fact that the losses are flot worse.
There is enormous room for improvement in the attitude
of the general public towards fire insurance, They
stili, as a body, fail to recognize that it is out of their
own pockets from which corne the payrnents to make
good the resuits of their own carelessness. In this
country altogether too, muchi is left to chance in the pro-
tection of home, and store, and factory, and when a tire
does take place the owner is too prone to be philosophie
with the reflection that lic does flot have to pay for it.
But he, or at any rate, the insuring public, does pay for
it. Nearly six, and three-quarters of a million's worth
of property (as was the case last year), cannot be wafted
off into the air without somebody feeling it. This must
be brought home constantly to the public. And the
companies too, they are flot absolutely beyond reproach
in their methods. Their judgment is as N'et by no means
perfect as to what constitutes a fire hazard, and as to
how it is affected by proximity to other buildings, by
inflammable contents, presence of electric wires, and
last, but not of least importance, by the moral char-
acter of the would-be insurer. Ahl these things must
neyer be lost sight of for a moment, and these consid-
ered, t here still remains the question of economy of
office management, agency expenses, fixing of rates,
and a dozen other details of the vastest importance in
whiclh there is still plenty of room, for improvement.

THE FRUIT TRADE 0F CANADA.

A very important branch of agriculture is fruit-
growing. Compared with the huge crop of flfty or
sixty million bushels of wheat now being harvested in
the West, it is of course a minor industry. But judg-
ing from the character of the men who are yearly en-
gaging in it and making it a specialty, and fromn the
report only the other day that one British firmn alone
was making enquiries for a million barrels of apples at
an Ontario point it is one of those minor industries
whichi are well worth fosteringz.

Locally speaking, the fruit trade this year has so
far experienced a good season. The summer opened
inauispiciously with late frosts and prolonged rains, and
the latter, combined with a few wîndstorms have con-
tinued in an anxiety-creating manner. However, what-
ever inay have been the result with regard to the ordin-
ary farn crops, fruit appears to have on the whoie
suffered but lightly excepting in a few spots. Strawber-
ries, raspbernies and currants all made a good crop, and
were shipped into the cities in enormous quantities. The
season, in spite of its wetness, has been on the whole
propitious to the grower's interests, for, while at no time
has the heat been so intense as to give the average citi-
zen a law-breaking desire to obtain fruit at any and alI
hazards, neither have there been any of those melting
days when furjous rain and scorching sunshine corn-
bined to turn fruit into pulp. Prices, therefore, in spite
of the enormous quantities offered, have kept up very
w'ell, the only exception perhaps being with strawbernies,
which for a day or two were almnost a glut on the mar-
ket. As to the fruits still to corne forward durinig the
balance of the season, early and late penches, at any rate
ini the Niagara district, will probably be in fair supply,

but Crawfords are likely to be somewhat scarce. In
Western Ontario, too, peaches will be very plentiful,
unless something untoward happens. Plums in most
districts will be a light crop, owing to the over-abund-
ance of nain, and the ravages of insects. Pears for the
most part will be plentiful. Coming to the most staple
of ahl Canadian fruits, the apple, it looks as if the har-
vest this year will be one of the heaviest on record.

This and a growing sense of the importance to
which the export trade in this line mav easily attain in
Canada are causing a very large amount of attention to
be paîd to the whole subject of packing and marketing
fruit. Already we hear of a large shipment of red
Astrachan apples being made in cold storage from
Grimsby to Glasgow, which market was chosen owing
to the high degree of favor in which Canadian apples
were held at the recent exhibition in that city. The
apples are being graded in size, and only those of one
size put into each case, and the cases are similar to
those used for eggs, with one apple in each compart-
ment, The Astrachan, an early variety, has not here-
tofore been considered, a good one for shipping, but the
experiment is being made owing to the poor crop of
apples in Great Britainf and Europe. We are glad to
note that the importance is being increasingly uinder-
stood of the kind of package in which fruit is sent to,
Great Britain. Only the very hardest and coarsest sorts
shouid be sent in barrels. A fancy article, in only which
after aIl will profit be surely found, should be shipped
in a fancy manner; that is, in reasonable sized boxes,
individually packed and, most important of all, properly
grade(l with the most exquisite care. Only on very rare
occasions will it pay to ship second-grade fruit, and
only then when it is sent'as such. To mix a few No. 2
with No. i whl be a waste of both.

Not only this, but it will mean an absolute breach
of the new fruit-marks law, which this year is going to
be strictly enforced-and very properly so, for it will,
besides protecting those dishonestly or carelessly in-
clined against themselves, also protect the înterests of
those growers who make a practice of shipping the best
article, for which the best price is to be expected. Con-
sequently it will act very beneflcially on the neputation
of the whole Dominion. The main points of this Act
are of such importance at this time that it is worth
whilc summing themn up as follows:'

(i) The face of ail fruit packages must fairly represent the
fruit throughout.

(2) Closed boxes or barrels must be marked with the full
>name and address of the packer, the variety of the fruit and
its grade.

(.3) It is an offence within the meaning o! the Act to sell,
to offer for sale, or to have in possession for sale, fraudulently
packed or marked fruit, even when the buyer and seller are
ignorant of the faGt, as well as when one or both have know-
ledge o! the fact.

(4) The Act does flot prevent the packing or sefling of
any grade o! frufit that is properly packed or marked.

(5) The Act does not provide for the inspection o! par-
ticular lots of fruit at the request of the buyer or seller.
1 (6) Commission merchants, who, after notice, handle fruit

put up contrar'y to the provisions o! the Act, will be pro-
ceeded against.

(7) There is no definition of grades inarked "No. 2,»>
"4XX"l "No. 31>" or "X.", but grade "No. ï" or "1XXX."ý
must consist of well-grown specimens of one variety, sound,

Iof nearly uniform, size, o! good color for the variety, of normal
shape, and not less than go per cent. free frons scab, worm-
holes, bruises and other defects, and properly packed.
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When it is understood in Great Britain, and may
be in other countries as wvell, that such is the Canadiain
law, and that it is rigidly enforced, and that any breacli
thercof will be easily traced to the perpetrator, the
export trade of this country in apples miay be expected
to advance by leaps and bounds. And flot only in
apples; other fruits xviii be in request as well. Great
Britain imports large quantities of several other fruits
every year, but up to the prescrnt the pereentage coming
from Canada has been infinitesimal. Such an export
trade would do more than atqght else,nmuch more than
mere (lefamatîon of the poet, to prove to Old Country
folk that Rudyard Kipling's apostrophe to '( )ur Lady
of the Snows" did flot represent the whole truth.

Rýecent reports by Mr. Geo. E. Fisher. provincial
San Jose scale inspector, and others, on the state of sonie
of the orchards near St. Catharines and other parts of
Ontario's great fruit-producing regioli give food for
thought of a somnewlhat alarniing nature. Soine of the
plantations are said to l)e practically mmcnd. 'Fhi

dreaded scale Which as a general mule only attacks the
bark of the tmee, bas ini many cases appecarved on the
fruit, with the mesuit it is altogether ,pilem But there
is another side to the question. Just as in the future
it will bc the growers xvho take pains in gradivig and

packing their fruit who will make mnoney, s0 it will be
only those who observe scientifzcally. and treat their
trees with the utmost came, that will have fruit to ship
at ail. Thus, the haphazard producer will bie forced to
the wail, and the prices bie aIl the better for the redue-
tion in the quantity produced.

1YOTJTHFUL LAWLESSNESS.

Familiarity with crime is a dangerous educator for
boy s or young men. It serves to blunt the natural
feelings of the undepraved. and to accustom thema to
consider pemmissible or even commonplace what to
Younlg people weil brought up is felt to be dangerous
and Nvrong-. When a boy of decent parentage first hears
profanity from the mouths of other boys it revoîts him.
but of course if continucd hie grows used to it. and it
shocks him less. If young fellows who hang about
street corners amd read dime novels are drawn iittle bv
little to imitate the heroes of these, the first "adventure"
of a lawless kind whets the appetite for more. Fromn
d"going through" another boy's pockets and buving soft
drinks with the spoil, they go, on to snatchmng reticuies
or watches in the dark. stealing ciothing from an openi
hall-way, and finally housebreaking and worse. From
"ipop" they graduate into dminking beer; fromn beer they
advance (backward) to spirits, just as thc youth who
aims to be manly proceeds front cigarettes to, a pipe,
and very often learns to chew tobacco. The formation
of such habits, demoralizing as they are, cannot but me-
sult in dismespect for law and contempt for the law's
guardians. And the condition of a community in
which these guardians are incompetent or lax and the
youth get too mucli freedomn, is bound to retrograde.

A startiing incident took place the other day in St.
John, New Brunswick, which shows the danger to,
society that Iurks in what is variously cailed hoo dlum-
ism, or hooliganisn*--either phrase signifying coarse-
ness of language and conduct, an aversion to the me-
straints of law and order. A group of lads and Young

tuen frequenting a certain quarter of the city had long
been a public nuisance; they annoyed people by their
langulage and their tricks; thcy lhung round the opera
liou'.e and stole ladders froîin buildings near iii order
to reach the upper windoxvs and sec a play without
charge;- they made attempts at petty theft. And yet
tlieir law less escapades seemn to have been largely ignored
by' the police, and even wbcn one or two were brougbt
Up before the magistrate they were dismissed with a
caution. Sucli lenity of treatment gave the youngsters
iil-timed confidence, and tbey went on from bad to
wýorsc, becoming 'niglt-prowlers and boid thieves. At
Iast. several lads of this class were concerned in a piece
of rolbcrv. and it xvas somehow suspected that one lad
\ý-oih! "pteach" uipon the rest. With cold-blooded
crueitv these young scoundrels mesolve(l that this
dangeýrous one mnust bie got rid of, and one vouing ruffian
accor(iingly shot hîim mepeatedly in the back and two
of themi proceeded to carry and bide bis dead body.
These frightful facts were elicited bv the confession of

one of the boys who were concerned in the niturder.
Suich a frightful outrage lias aroused the citizens to

a sense of the pernicious effect of rîotous license being
allowed vouing meni by' municipal authority, which

should restrain hotb thecir speech and their actions. One
mnagistrate bias aiready declared that lie will no more dis-
iss vouing hoodlums with a repmimand if they can be

sliuxx n to have broken the law. The press of the city
cails ulpon the police to open their eyes and put forth
their liands. The clergymen have spoken in plain ternis
as to the duty of the community in combating this
spirit of juvenile lawlessness. Two of them (one a priest

of the Church of Rome, which can genemally bie depended
upon in dealing shrewdly with a human problem), hit

upon parental inattention and lack of control as a cause

of the moral deciension among the youth of our day.

And this %ve believe to be a deep-seated cause of the
evil.

Other cities and towns, not less troubled with this
spirit of turbulence in their youth, înay find a warning

in this terrible occurrence that idleness and ignorance
Iand too much freedom, on street-comers or elsewhere,

lead to not only disorder but crime. And if parents
cannot or xviii not control their boys so as to keep them

from acquiring language and habits that daily shock

the car, offend the eye and threaten the public peace, it

istime that puiblic opinion upheld the hands of magis-
trate and policeman ini (eaiing sterniv withl Canadian

vouthful loafers before they become thieves and mur-

derers.

CANADJAN APATHY.

Ever and anon we have taken occasion, not for

fault-finding but for patriotic motives, to, point out that

for a nation which quite frequently boasts of its crner-

getic northern blood, Canadians are singularly slow in

taking hoid of the opportunities which often present

themselves. At one time it is a valuable mining prop-

erty which falîs into the hands of the Yankees;, then

the latter gain control of some of the most valuable

pip concessions on the continent. Canadians gain al

sorts of honors at World's Fairs for the fine quality of

their cheese, but then they pat themselves on the back

and wait for other countries to overtake them. They
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wisely go to great expense in educating expert cheese
makers and instructors, and then foolishly offer them
sucli meagre salaries that the experts are forced to
remove into other countries, and help our competitors
to win against ourselves. They oftentimes acknowledge
an investnient to l)e good andl then wait to sec! whether
other people, principally from the United States, think
se too. If the latter do think sufflciently highiy of it
to take it uip then Cana(lians are anxious to (do the
same-when it is too late. Like Micawher they have
a tendency, a decreasing one, however, to wait for sorne-
thing to happen; and as often as not, when thc sorte-
thing does happen, it is the other fellow who has had
time to reap the a(lvantage. Philosophiv ani patience
are good, but sometimes action is bett 1er.

And now remes, anc îhe, ex..iiple id thi,; charact, r-
istic habit of waiting for an opportunitv instead of nmak-
ing one. Mr. J. G. Jardine, the trade commissioner in
South Africa, writes, saying there is a fine opening in
that country for many articles of Canadian'man ufacture,
such as foeur and canncd goods, pulp wood, furniture
andl lumber, textile goo Is, etc. He adds that whiie
German and United States lieuses are flooding7 the
country with circulars and other advertising matter, and
making every preparation for doîng a gre at and grow-
ing trade, Canada is doing alrnost nothing. This will
neyer do. There, in South Afrîca, is a great field for
aîl sorts of manufactured articles. Canada has the
power of supplying that field, provided her manuifactur-
ers and exporters will do their proper share of exploit-

ing their own enterprise. But they have powerfui coin-
petitors, and thev must throw themselves into the work
with vim and persistence. And above ail, tliey must
keep their wares and their country in the worldl's eye.
They must advertise and keep advertising.

FUTURE 0F THE YUKON.

Mr. Hees' statements inhis report to the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association have not been allowed to go
unchallenged, as was -scarcely likely. That gentleman's
honesty of purpose and accuracy of judgment are so
wvell known that his opinions possess great weight, and
those that are brought to bear in controversion of them
are likely to be influenced, by the personal preilections
of those uttering them, seeing that they have made the
Yukon their cliosen place of residence. At the samne
time, the ideas gathered together in the course of a com-
parativelv hasty journey througli a new country are apt
to be not perhaps pessiniistic, but stili not sufficiently
optimistic considering that a newly developed region
usually presents its worst rather than its best face to
the uninitiated. Then again, with regard to gathering
information from present residents, there are,- in every
community, especially new ones, always enougli dis-
gruntled people who, perhaps more from their own
fault than that of the country, have not made a brilliant
success, and who, are always extremnely ready to paint
thîigs in their darkest colors for the benefit of the
newcomer. We do not say thatMr. Hees came under
the influence of such; indecd, we give him alI possible
credit for being a mani thoroughly able to sift th-, true
fromn the false and the 'extraneous. But at the samne
time lis views have been taken such strong exception
to by men who, we believe, are also well qualified to

spea<, that we consider it only fair that their side should
be heard. It is weil, tee, to believe the best possible

1about the various parts of our wonderful domain until
Iincontrovertible facts corne up to show uis the folly of so
doing.

luidge C. D. Macaulay, of Dawson, who was in
Toronto a few days ago, is one of the men who consider
Mr. Hees' views erroneous in several respects. The
judge states that the impression prevalent among
miners in the Yukon district when lie left Dawson wvas
that the output this season would prove to be fully as
large as it has been. Should it show a decrease, it
could only be accounted for by the change in the
method of mining. Formerly all the pay dirt was dug
ont in the winter and washed in the spring, so that a
femr w'eeks after spring opened the output could be ascer-
tained. By the new method of mining, however, the
shafts are sunk and tunnels or drifts made in the winter
and then ail tlie pay dirt of the mine taken out in sum-
mer. In this way it would be impossible to know the
output until the end of the season. as mining went on
continuotusiy ail summer. It sliould be remembýered,
too, that this was being done at mucli less expense thian
in the 01(1 days, and in consequence properties are val-
uable which at first it was tliought would hardly pay
mining. It is possible that they will not again find
creeks as ricli as Bonanza and Eldorado, but the de-
creased cost of working would leave perhaps almost'as
large a margin of profit-

Mr. Hees thought the country showed signs of
being worked out, but experts hold that Dominion
creek alone would produce as mucli gold as the total
output of the Klondike from the time of its discovery.
The judge does not agree witli Mr. Hees that there
have heeri no new discoveries, or that the gold-bearing
creeks are ail within fifty or sixty miles of Dawson.
Discoveries have recently been made i50 miles from
Dawson, and the ruiners located at Barlow creek and
Clear creek are most sanguine of their prospects. As
to goid quartz, this lias certainly been discovered, but
whetlier the veins would be found to be permanent and
grow richer as the mines go deeper can onlv be toid

by experience. Miners have had faith enough in the
prospects to bring in several quartz milîs, and the work
of testing wa:s vigorously going forward.

Mr. Hees speaks of tlie reduction in number of
small dealers in Dawson. This may be true;, the big
mercliant lias the advantage in bringing large quantities
of goods at clieaper freiglit rates; but this is a tendency
which is visible everywhere. Judge Macaulay's chief
fear is that Mr. Hees' report may lead the merchants
and business men of Eastern Canada to neglect the
'Yukon stiil more than tliey have done in the past, and
this, if true, would be a pity, for it seems that the idea
of a short life for the Yukon mining district is one nlot
shared by its residents by any mens.

Summing up, Mr. Hees' visit may be said to have
started a discussion which rnay be of great value in
estimating the Yukon country at its true value. In the
past, over-enthusiasm and gold-lust and attempts to gain
wealtli through the cupidity of others have been re-
sponsible for many wild-cat stories as to its marvellous
inexhaustible riches. Next cornes the other side of the
storv, just as mucli exaggerated, it may be; this is the
usuai history of new counitries and new great enter-,
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prises. Graduallv, however, sornethinig likiý a triitifi
presentient is evýolvedl anil tii is \\-bat is no\v ini p)ro-

cess respectinig tue Klonudike.

WEST JNJ)IAN L )Y LTY.

Anyone wvho lias travelleti ii janiaîca and otiier
islan(ls cf the British West Indies xviii have remiarked
the spirit cf ardent leo'alty whîlîi peruiieates tue rmasse,"
cf the people. ()ld. colored natives, ignorant of most
ttigs eIsc, knexv cf the good qualiies cf the "dear
Qtieeni," and feit a persîoial affection for lier arnotnting
to veuneratien. The'x, as xvell as the rest of the poorer
population, feit she 'as, tlîir truc friend. xvho would
stand bv tiietu in ill their troubles, aîîd ini retuirn for
bier regard tlîey would willingly lay' dow~n their oxwn
lives or eall tîpen their eîdren te filht. Thuis feeling
cf tlheirs for tie late larnented Qncen 'Victoria theY ne
dotiht aIse feel for their present King and, as those two
in their exves rightly represent in concrete- shape- British
institutions in general their lovaltv rmax lbc describedl as
intense. The other classes residlent in the isiands bave
alwavs sbared this feeling cf personal attachînent to the
throne andI Empire te a very large dlegree, and nmanv
people have observed that the old-fashioued type of
West Tndian planter was nmore 'British thian a T.endoner
hiruseif.

WThite, hewever, the heart cf the WVest Indian lias
been intensely ?British. the allegiance cf his mind, more
especially cf the sugar planter's, bas been sorely
strained by the borne Government's policy in respect
te the staples upon wbich hie has depended for bis pros-

perity and bis livelihond. Its putting itito practice the
theore% of free trade for suigar, sini ultaneotilsix with the
growth of the continental hotintv svstenî, xvherebv 6cr-

muan and French beet growers could afford te place
their sugar in British markets at a price mtîeh lower
than for w'hat it was sold in their own, nicant disaster
for jamaica if persisted in. Tt 7v<ms persisted in. notwitb-
,standing everythÎng tliat could bie said or donc. and it
looked as thotigli the Imperial Goverinent cared net a
wbit as te who was ruîined, so long as a pet tbeory
could he rtmshed througb at ail hazards. The planters
begged for relief frein an uinfair competition wbich xvas
bound te kill their industrv - commissions appointed by
tbe borne Government te investigate reported that'tbe
representations made had ini nowise been exaZgeraed.
All te ne purpose. The tbeory had te be worked eut;-
foreign growers could not be offended, even if lovai sub-
jects did starve and their once prospereus islands fal
intodecay.

Under the-se circnmstances it is net te bie xvondered
at that those patriotie people became filled with bitter
thoughts. and that tbey turned te a foreiga country for
relief. They reflected tbat white their own countrymen
turned a deaf ear te their entreaties, the United States
presented te tbemn the g-reatest market in the worid for
their produce. Many years ago, an acute observer,
James Antbony Fronde, remarked that white it was
truc that the Union jack flew on ever.v flagstaff in tbe
islands, and tbat this truly represented the peeple's
sentiment, yet the ships in the harbors, the relations of
their merchants, the destination cf their productions,
were. ail expressed in teris cf the United States, and he
made a by ne means veiled suggestion that their probable

tuis uinw. these, rt1a.tiens, ~ lvin the case f anaJ a
hav-e i acenue ex tui ch ser. Net onîx lias the mariket for
jau aican goeds bcemen wor ne firini fi xeii t hîai eve(r in

the TIl~iît'u States, Toit lie11 aiof such aniieier)atien as

lias tai<eu place iii the conitions reigiiuig iii tii' is!:niîl

bias lao euî ue no t to 1'ritisi but to \nierican enu rprise.
P~rofits freiîî stugar tgroNving sliewed a constant ilecrease.
V'erx xvei, citizenls ef the ii~ited States prox'e1 te tiieni
that in a rich soit and fine climate like tiîeirs otiier
proucuts coulul bc grown liesides stugar. seule that wveuld
luring ricliflr sure profit toc. As a consetuece,
senle of the pr-isare dotted over tvithi scores of

lantatiehis dlvtti te the cilltivation ef oranges,
bananias, etc. ( )tliers are undertakîng the cilturý of
cacao ani a dlo7en etiier tropical produets.

t it sheuid net of course be forgotteîî that Canad4ltin

cuiterpi ise lias latri eeîi niakiiig itself feit. but for
enr preseuit àreei is euiough te say tiiat practically

ail the iiipr-u1eiiieflt wvlicii have been nmade iii the

prospects for Jaia;ica have becn the work, or at the
inîitiativ e of, citizcns ef the t 'nited States whoc have been
quick to seize tîpon the islan(is wonderful possib)ilities.

Is it aîiv wonder then. trader tue pressture of liii-
piiîeglect. ef ic inlcreasîug diffictîlty cf iaking both

endls meet, and of the fact tliat the only thing whîîcli lias
savel it SO far frei utter rinii lias been dtue te the
ilTruted St.ates, that a sentiment lias spring tII iii sonie

quarters iii faiver of annexation te tue latter country ?
It is sînîply a case of bread and butter. Mr. Chanîber-
tain, tue Colonial Secretary, lias latterly beexi the rnians

cf rendering assistance to tue planters by getting Par-

lianient te donatu tlien a suin of nionev tili snch time as

seîie newv arratigeliient resp)ectîig beinties eau be coin-

pleted. The assistanlce. hewever, siaîl as it ' vas. bas

been it secfis renidered abortive Îi tie eyes of the

planters in the ÎincenVeîieît cond1(itions., attachied te it,

andt the lKingston -hnbe f Ceînrelias actually
gon.- se far, we understa11d. as to pass a reselution in

favor of aninexing the lsland of jamaica to the United

States. Tt is difficult te see what led this bod\ te take

such an extreme course, unless Ît has been actuated by

a feeling cf resentment due to hope dcferred. and by
the xvish to prove to, the Mother Country that they are
prepared to put up wvith anything rather than a contin-
nanice of the prescrnt state of things. White there are
extenuating cîrcumistances, however, for the deed, as a
French jury wotîld -say, it is a resointion whichi cannot
be defended. We do flot believe it te be the manifest
destiny of jamaica or cf any other cf the British West
India Islands te pass under the sway cf the United
States, and, at any rate, the present time, jnst when a
measure fer their assistance bas been passed by the
British Govemument , is pecuiiarly inopportune. It looks
like ingratitude for sucb mercies as are vouchsafed, and,

apart from that, it puts a daniper upen the grantiflg of

further "mercies." For an important and representa-

tive body like the Chamber of Commerce te, even dis-

cuss a question which bas, at present at least. snch a

manifestly slight chance of becoming a reality, shows,

we cannot but think, a very considerable lack of wisdom.
If they had discussed the advisabilitY of annexation

te Canada, the matter would have more nearly ap-

proached the realm of practical politics. Several con-

siderations are in favor of this view: The people's loyalty
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would flot have to bear sucli a violent wrench, and each
country is the natural complement of the other in
climate and productions. Would it not be worth while
for the Dominion Government to consider the whole
question very carefullyin relation to Jamaica itself, to
the home Government and to ourselves, and then, if
deemed advisable, make the necessary overtures to, the
Jamaicans. The latter perhaps would think the Cana-
dian a poor market compared with that of the United
States, but it should be remembered that Cuba and
Puerto Rico will both in alI probability have to be taken
into the reckoning, so far as the United States is con-
cerned, though incidentally it may be remarked that
when they do have to be so, Jamaica's position under
stili existing circumstances would be still worse than
now. As for ourselves, we would gain a valuable
tropical island, which would do much to round out thse
Dominion as an all-sufficing self-producing co'untry. At
the same time there are objections to be thought over
as welI, notable among which is the question how Cana-
dians would like to divide the franchise with sorte three-
quarters of a million of a colored and iriferior race. To
talk of racial equality is beside the mark; for, let the
benevolent-minded northerner theorize as he may, actual
life teaches that absolute equality of the races is impos-
sible, nor would it be desirable.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FINANCES.

HI.
The faitbful chronicler of British Columbian bistory bas

placed on record the unchallenged statement that when Gov-
ernor Blanchard was directed to summon the first General
Assembly of Vancouver Island, this Assembly was composed
of freeholders wbo possessed a 2o acre qualification of land
worth £300, and was for the purpose of mnaking laws and
ordinances for the good government of tbe îsland, while Sir
James Douglas; received a commission entitling him to make
laws and ordinances with the advice of bis council. As
Blanchard had no machinery to put bis commission into force
he tbrew it up, for, according to the chronicler bis health
interhered with his duties as an executive officer. He turned
bis responsibilities over to Mr. Douglas and three other gen-
tlemen, and returned to England, where he remained. At that
time Mr. James Douglas was senior chief factor of the
Hudson's Bay Co. He was knighted about the time of bis
appointment, and in bis dual capacity as Governor of the
colony, and as ehief factor of the Iludson's Bay Co. be dom-
inated the situation, and he did'good work for the colony in
spite oh bis almost autocratic powers.

There was a clause in thse Royal instructions which gave
him power to fix tbe number of representatives and divide the
colony into districts, and to establîsb separate polling places
under certain restrictions. His first proclamation was issued
June 16, 1856. The freehold qualification was £2o, and the
property qualification for membe'rs was £300, which in these
days was considered ample protection against the enterprising
political advertiser.

Tt is recorded that the first Assembly met i0 a roomn
almost entirely unhurnished (the Assembly now meets in a
million dollar "marble and free stone mansion" icontaining all
the modemn improvements). The members of these days,
unlike those oh the present, declined to accept emnoluments,
but served their adopted country for its own salçe. Tt is on
record that the first Supply Bill of this legislative body
arnoussted to only £ î3o, and legislation was strictly confined
to actual requirements-roads, schools, licenses, etc. As truc
stewards tbey rendered unto Coesar wbat was his-remitting
the money through the Hudson's' Bay Co. to England. Tt
was during thse lihe oh this Parfiansent (1859) that the San
Juan question arose. How it ended is now a mnatter oh
hitw.

The Supply Bill of i8s6, amounting to Lîgo bas now ex-
panded to $2,48o,ooo, and every member costs the province at
least $500, in addition to "indirect damages" for which the
country is, of course, bled-notwithstanding many professions
of economy and protests against extravagances. Then a haif
a dozen members did the business of the colony; now it takes
38, which is to be increased to 42. The population has flot
increased in the same ratio, but it has unquestionably trebled
during the past fifteen years. From the cradle of a Crown
colony to the ondhines. at least, of a Canadian province, has
been a .step. WThen the structure is filled in, when it is
properly completed, the Confederation will indeed, be properly
rounded off.

In the very early days legislative proceedings were con-
ducted without any interference fromt the common people.
Then there were few if any lawyers; there was no press; no
third estate; no watchdogs on behalf of the people, and the
self seeking politician wvas not "iîn it." Tt is a strong contrast
to these days of individualists, collectorists, single taxers,
trade tinionists. socialists and populists; to say nothing of
orthodox parties. Legîslation, we are creditably informed by
the historian, was conducted with that strictness and inflexible
determination that bas always characterized the Hndson's
Bay Co. Speeches were few. The eye of Sir James Douglas
gave direction to legisiatîve events, and the historian further
adds, that no man in the very early days, at least, ever ques-
tioned its meaning. It was oftener negative than positive,
for Sir James Douglas was a Tory and not a Baldwin Re-
former.

There are three official publications to which anyone
seeking information as to British Coýlumbia finances may
refer with advantage. These are (i) the public accounts for
the fiscal year, ending June 3o, 1901, (2) the estimates of the
revenue and expenditure of British Columbia for the fiscal
year ending June 3o, i903, and (3) a report on taxation and
draft of proposed Assessment Act, and I may mention in this
connection Hon. James Dunsmtfir's open letters published in
pamphlet form and addressed to provincial electors late in 1901.

An opinion wbicb bas lately gained force in the province
is that executive statesmen should possess some practical
knowledge of trade and commerce. This information which
should be gained by actual experience is often sought for by
Ministers-they thus ahsorb their information from others
and then radiate it. This is a very weak place in presenit day
statesmnansbip, and eventtially it must resuit disastrously,
Since Confederation, Canadian business men especially, have
been compelled to move along federal paths, and often they
have found a number of provincial sticks ingeniously placed in
the wheel.

When the matter of the West India trade, the fish trade
oh the Atlantic Maritime provinces, the coal trade of Picton
and Cape Breton of former, times are referred to, it must be
admitted that the prosperity that characterized these indus-
tries, in the early days was largely due to the fact that the
trade was conducted by a high order of intelligence, and
goveroments lent a very helping hand. Nowadays the
directors of trade seem to -rush in hearîng that better men
will forestaîl tbem. Previous experience in the same line of
business is disconntenanced, and the experienced mani finds
himself the exception and flot the rule. The flotsamn and
tetsam of misdirected capital are everywhere-especially in
mining camps of the West, and upon close investigation it bas
been found that much banking capital bas found ita way into
"sucker pools." Little can be said against Canadian banking
laws. Tt is only wben the banker departs from the business
ofhbis trade, and puts up the money for some extra bazardons
business, sncb as western mining a~nd smelting, that disaster
sometimes follows. Productive mining is perbaps a legitimaite
industry, but mining and sxnelting as they have beeni and as
they are conducted in manyplaces of thse west need certain
r(strictions before banking capitalists should embark capital.
The way a bank is 1"caught", suiggests more caution, and a
disinterested mining expert corps who could be depended
uipon for reliable reports of mining properties, Said experts
should not be interested in mining enterprises, but sbould bej
ccld-blooded enough to tell thse truth. There is, it must bc
adnsitted, a close affinity between provincial prosperity and
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provincial finances. The latter are unquestionabiv dependent
t'Pon, the former, and an etïort will be made in a- substquent
paPer to prove the relationship. Il. N. E.

(To be continucd.

THE TORONTO FAIR.

E-xceptionally liberal rates are promised by the Grand
Trunk and Canadian Pacifie railways for the comning Exhibi-
tion in Toronto. In former years these special Iow rate ex-
cursions were limited to one cach week. This year, however,
there wiIl be three in the first week, on Tuesday. Thupsday
and Saturday, and two in the second week, namely. on Tues-
day and Saturday. The price of the tickets for these special
excursions has been placed at one cent a mile, which is cer-
tainly very low, and which should induce a large numbher of
people throughout the province to visît the Exhibition. For
the other days, flot covered by the special excursionç, the
rate will be single fare for return trip. These cheap rates
will doubtless induce a larger numnber of People throughout
the province to visit the Fair than otherwise .would do so.
and the city will be the gainer. No doubt a great many of
these people will be buyers, and the retail storekeepers will
be largely benefited by their viît to the eity. Several excur-
sions are also arranged to corne from across the border.

The number of eûhibits coming to hand is very large, and
the exhibitors are expected to outnumber those of previous
years hy several hundred. They corne front all parts, incluti-
ing B3ritish Columbia and Nova Scotia, Great Britain and the
West Indics, New jersey and New Ontario, Massachusetts
and the Northwest Territories.

The Ladies' Committee report a good showing of entnies,
although hardly so good probably as would hav e been the
case if the buildings had been completed.

The sale of $1 ten-day season tickets îs large, but they
will be recalled from the agents after August 29th. Many
novel feature wi be on view at this year's Fair. Apart
fromn Bolossi Kiralfy's gorgeous production "The Orient,"
there will be several scÎentific novelties of probableý future
importanlce, notably the eleetrograph, a machine for trans-
mitting phot0graPhS, maps, etc., by telegraph, If enterprise
and careful attention to, ail thîe detaîls which go to make up a
successful undertaking count, then this year's Toronto Fair
is going to be a success.

MARITIME BOARD 0F TRADE.

[SPEcIAL TELEGRAM To Tisa MONETARY Tiuxs].
The Maritime Board of Trade opened its meeting at

Sydrney on Wednesday, over l00 delegates being present.
According to the report of Secnetary Creed, the various
boards have taken a very lively interest during the past yean
in the Maritime board, and the Annapolis, Amherst, Moncton,
Louisburg, Canning, North Sydney, Yarmouth, Sackville,
Pictou and Glace Bay boards had already become affiliated
with it. Others were likely to follow suit during the ensuing
year. Mr. W. A. Black, in his presidential address, covered
the industrial and commercial situation thoroughly, and
speaking on the 'fast line project said we must have one bet-
ter than the best now existing, and the Maritime Province
ports should be terminii the year round. A resolution
passed favoring Governmental preservation o! timbêr limits.
The board expressed its approval, of the Governrnent's action
ini improving waterways, etc., and hoped the movement would
conatinue to place ports and transportation in a position to
secure the bulk o! Canadian commerce, both in summer and
winter. A hopeful attitude was taken on the future of Can-
ada's trade. Canada would see the largest immigration in its
history, and trade would increase. The Good Roads ques-
tion was then taken up, arnd a resolution against the present
system o! statute labor passed, the Government being advised
to appoint a competent instructor and overseer. A resolu-
tion was passed that Canada should endeavor to establish
closer relations with Newfoundland and British West Indies.
whethier by a federal or a commercial union. The necessity
of better aids to, navigation on the Atlantic seaboard and Bay

of Fundy xxa, consîidered. and it was resolved to ask the
Governrnent to attend to the matter. A resolution was
pasacti recommnending menchants to consider seriously the
question of ample insurance for stores and stocks. Resolu-
tions also pass'ed commending the action of the Govennment
ne South Afica steamship service. and j)rotesting against in-
creased postal rates. Yestenday mornïng a paper was read
by Capt. Allan, of Kentville, advocating Ilalifax as the west-
ern terminus of the fast fine, and shuwing advantages of
saine, as they affect the fruit industry. A resoltltî,io was
passeti on the fast uine question. advocating prompt action
andi the very best class of steamers. The following officers
were elected: Mr. Horace Hazard, president; Mr. D. I.
Walsh, vice-president for New Brunswick; Mr. J. E. l)ewolfe,
vice-president for Nova Scotia; Mr. E. M. Creeti, Hlalifax,
permanent serretary; Mr. F. 0. Higgs, Charlottetown, cor-
responding secretary.

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

The dnought has flot broken up, but the tennitory contain-
ing two-thirds o! the population has receiveti good showers,
sorte o!f it h"cavy rains. Here it has been rainling fer a weck
andi is likcly tu, continue during another. Unfortunatcly thc
territory containing two-thirds o! the people is very fan frnm
being two-thirds of the area from which the people derive t 'leir
living. Nevertheless though two-thirds o! New South Wales
and more thin that portion of Queensland is yet dry and a des-
ert the rains have donc great gcuîd, especishly to the daîny and
wheat growing sections. Dairy products have declineti so that
the prospects o! Canada doing business in these lines have
greatly diminished. Business in othen hunes, however, is
brighter and there is more movement in merchandise.

The tariff is dragging slowly along in the Senate, but it is
presuimed that it will be sent down to the House o! Repre-
scntative.; about the middle o! next nionth, when it is. probable
thlat the battle of statera!t, termed a great constitutional
struggle, will begin. Its prc.,umed motive is to determîne what
are the powers of the Senate in respect to the controI o! the
purse, What it is hoped to do is to distract attention froni
tlie tariff and bind the labor party to support the tariff ini the
bluse andi the Govzrnment at the next election. In that case
theine wiîlI be no stable tariff for thc next two, andi possibly
threc years. TIhe business men may arouse themseîves to pre..
vent this playing with so inmportant a matter. Those of Ade.
laide have made a stir, but Melbourne is so evenly divided be-
twleen Fret Traders and Protectionîsts that its influence is g-reatly
neutralizeti and Sydney won't stir vigonously enough to couint.
Exporters mayý therefore reckon on the tariff as now levied for
thoet years more.

'Lord Hopetoun gives up the Governorship o! Australia
to-day. It is an unlooked for ending of a most prominý,ng terin
o! office. Personally the Marquis is an attractive man and did
his best, but if the tnuth musit be tolti, the masses were uncon-
cerned about his departure, though thse newspapers might leati
one to believe there was widespread serrow. The trouble has
anisen front a failure o! both the Imperial Govennment andi
Lord Hopetoun to recognize the change that is taking place
in Australia. The days when the squatter with his pinchbeck
aristrocratic ways ruled are gone and now thse people rule.
There is a change going on even in thse direction o! economny.
Thse members of Parliainent who now control thse punsci are

ifferent to Government House hospitalities themseJves, are
rarely seen there, ewven at a levee, and are much disinclineti to
pay for these festivities for other people. They do noît objeot to
a Governor spending his own money freely, but if he asks Par-
liament to pay thse bis then corntes a disappointment. This is
whene Lord Hopetoun felI in. H1e set up a vice-regal state
that ncquined a vice-regal revenue' which Panliarnent would not
grant, non is it likely to g-rant in the future.

Thse Irving Umbrella Company is packing up to go back
to Canada. Theý tariff is too high to make the business profit-
able enough to continue as an irnporîiùig branch, andI not hîgh
enough to recommenti manufactuning, though there are Aus-
tralian umbrella factories. It is a pity that the company could
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not l'ave joitied with some other Canadian firmis to continue an
office here.

Mr. Fosteringham, of the Watson, Foster & Co., of Mont-

real, arrived by last steamer. He is taking orders for wall
paper.

Sydney, N.S.W., july 15tli, 1902, FI W,

BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING.

Latest reports from Rossland speak of a returu, of --on-

fidence, temporarîly leat, owing to the strike, wvhich did .,o

iîîuch injury. Prospects, too, are in favor of a speedy coiîsid-

erable reduction in the cost of mining, whîch will mean

thousand.- of dollars saved in the mrinîng of the loxver grade ore.

A great deal of development work is being doue at the Giant

mine, wliicb, it is stated, is being paid for by the ore taken

out during progress of the samne. Shipments from Le Roi

amounted last week only to 2,905 tons, Le Roi No. 2 to 1,4,35,

but the total sbipments up to date amount to 186,126 tons, and

there are reasolis for hoping that this will shortly bie doubled.

Last week the Botîndary properties shipped 7,900ti,

the bulk of which came froni the Granby mines. The total

output this year for the Boundary up to the present is 283,365

tons. It is reported that the Montreal and Boston Copper

Cornpany's smelter at Boundary Falls will soon have an ail

ditional furnace, by which its daily output will he increased to

5oo tons daily. The Republic district will soion be making

regular ore shipments to the Boundary smeltera, whîch will
reap thercby additîonal profit.

The total shipments of ore from the Siocan and Siocan

City divisions p to July 26th, this year, were 16,3i0 ton3.
A report, whieb apparcntly cornes froin good autbority,

says that the Great Northern Railway Comp~any is in fav-,r of

th!le construction of a new stnelter on Kootenay Lake. Mr.

jas. J. Hill, the railway magnate, is rcported to bc vcry pleased
with the whole country.

This week the large smelter at Crofton is to bie blown in,

an important event in the mining industry of Vancouver
Island.

The sinelter which was built by the Northwestern Smelt-

ing and Refining Co, will receive a good deal of ore froni

mines on the mainland coast, and its completion will give a

stimulus to operations in that vicinity. The plant and whole

equipment of this structure are said to be on a rnost solid and

complet scale, baving cost $2so,ooo, with nothing lacking in

the direction of succeas, and these facts reveal that sonte people

have stili plenty of faitb in British Columbia and in the Con-

tinued profitable development of its resotircea,
The Athabasca Comupany is about te, be re.-organized under

the title of the Athabasca Venus, with a capital of $500.000.

Among recent news from British Columbia cornes the re-

port of the discovery of an important coal deposit on Quil-

chenna Creek, Nicola, about 5o miles south of Kamloops, and

quite close te the coast. Enough exploration wlork has al-

ready been dont e ' show that the coal is of a higb grade, and

a company bas been formed te work it.

FINANCIAL MATTERS.

The Manitoba municipality of Swan River invites tenders

for the puirchase of $14,4o0 five per cent. debtiures, to vin

twenty years.

The balance at credit of depositors in the Dominion Gov-

ernmient Savings Bank, Winnipeg, op the 3oth of lune, was

$957,113.82. During lune $25,7'3.90 was deposited, and $28,-

163.11 withdrawn.

The very satisfactory increase in the trade between Can-

ada and Trinidad lately is attribute'd partly toi the recent estab-

lishment in Port o! Spain i that island >of a branch of the

Union Bank of Halifax.

Last week. St Boniface, Man., ratepayers earried tbrce

by-laws: to raise $ioooo for installing a waterworks system,

$15,ooo to instaîl an electric lighting plant, and $4,ooo for a. new
school in Norwend.

TtN annouinced from London that the issue of the British
Columbia loan, of £721,0oo at 92, interest 3 pier cent. bas been

postponed. owing to the presenit unfavorable financial condi-

tions.

The aggregate resources of the 127 savings banks doing

business in New York State, on juIy îst. were $1,167,683,337,
an increase for the year of $62,6o6,573. The deposits of thle

banks amounted to $i,o5i,689,i86, which shows an inîcreasc over

the sarne perlod lIast year Of $14,523,199. The surplus is reported

at $hî5,540,560, and the interest paid to depositors during the
vear aggregated $34,189,61i.

ý, number of important changes are announced in the staff

of the Canadiani Bank of Commerce. Mr. T. S. Harrison,
manager of the Yonge-College strne.t branch, ha,; been appointcd
*t~perintendent of branch eiccounts at the head office and is

succeeded by Mr. F. 0. Cross, wbo ham managed the St. Cath-.

arines branch for 17 years; Mr. R. G. W. Connolly, of Duna-

ville, succeeds the latter. Mr. C. J. Noble, assistant account-
ant at the Toronto, office, will succeed Mr. Connolly, and Mr.
C. D. Mackintosh will take the position vacated, by Mr. Noble.

According to the last census returns, everY 8,550 people

in Canada now bave the, advantage of possessing a branch

bank. The different provinces average as follows:
Ontario ........... .......... ...... 7,190
Quebec......... ......... ........ .. 16,240
Nova Scotia .................... 6,8io
New Brunswick.........._.........i ,o30

P. E. Island .......... _.. ....... ...... 0,g90

Manitoba ....... ........... ........ 5,40

British Columbia .................... 3,700

The pressture for money in Lordon bas r claxed somnewhat

this week, although the supply is not yet plentiful. Discounts

are firm, affected by the growing demand for monrey .by
New York, and talk of gold experts to that centre. Trad-

ing on the stock exchange bas been fairly active, and the tout

cbieerful, prices being supported by continental buying o!

Raffirs, on reports o! furtber discoveries of goid over large
areas, and that tbe native labor supply is improving. The

impression that an extreme monetary stringeacy at New York
will be avoided also, aided to sustain the miarket. Consola
bardened, and Home Rails were firm

Henry Clews & Co, New Yor~k, in their circular doited
Aug. i6tb, 19o2, say that two strong conflicting influences, crops

and money, are at work in the stock market The promise
of a bountiful harvest is a moat powenful support te values in

spite of their high levels; yet the practical certainty that any ex-

tensive operations on the bull side just now would precipitate

sharp stringency and possible trouble in the financial markets
effectually stops any excessively backed operations in that

quarter. While unusual crc-p and business demanda are close
in sight, the bank reservea, nlot only at the east, but through.

ont the country, are at a very low ebb, owing to the ti1en

ipendous expansion in credit during the last few years, Loans
in American banks bave increased $265,ooO,ooo in a year, whiiie

the increase in reserve items was less tban $33,ooo,ooo- Two
possible sources of temporary relief may be cited: gold im-.

porta, or liquidation by some of the syndicates wbicb bave
been chiefly responsible for pre sent conditions. Allowing for
declines in prices or injury by frost, the growers o! wheat, corn
and cotton are almoat sure to receive between $2oo,ooo,0oo and

$300,ooo,ooo more this year than last for their crops. ,What
wÎill he the effect o! such a harveat upon business? Inevitably
it must prove a very great stimulus. The 5tock market ap-
pears to bie in a sound and strong condition. Efforts may 'be

made by inotir cliques or spectilators ta put up prices, but

buyers sbould wait to ascertaixi the movements of the real
leader, wbo will probably bide their time for the most favorable
oppor-tuni ties. Until the monetary out!ook is more assurinig,
selling on aIl the sharp rallies is the moat advisable course.

-Latest statiatical reports show that for the year ending
March 31st last, the exports fromn Canada into Trinidad in-
creased by $i63,56$, and the exporta from Trinidad ta Can-

ada, $8g,ooo compared with the year preceding. This is but
a fraction of th 'e good which it is thus shown xnay be dont by
patient organized effort,~
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INSURANCE ITEMS.

Ad,î ics front B3erlin state th;it a nuvl-'urnc
lbas bcii :iauguriitûd by tht e iigo na.slaînîlt
in G,:riaus! oni the life of Prine,,11 iery ,i 1u' i.I î o
$900,oco. payable orily lu the etiut of tiI'ie ila.t
the hands of an assassin, Owing te his, great personia' pop-
ularity the company lis saîd toi thînk that it lias deiedyti.ý
best of the bargain, but if lit came into, effet the largent,
of the sumn would make a very consideraLM difference lu its

Ioss ratio.

!e are niformied by tlic generai iii;îage*r III the 1osa
Victoria Life Insurauce Comîpany, oîteltitt tilt ( t ii
pauy' business "P tç> Julv 31st last 1-11-- npa olosii a
comparison with tbic sanie period of last yea.r; ' mci cas in a
cation, 6>2 per cent., iucrease in iiiu'.uraîîcc isucd, 64 lir cent.,
inecase iu aunual cash prcmniunisI 1);ud, 39 per cen t. l'he
directors have incrcased the deposîts wilth the Douii 'ni Gt sct ii.
ment in the further suma of $25,ooo in GUnverument bonud. uîlk

ing the value of their deposit over $200S0i which etmals, ie
paid-up capital.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEXER

The Pond Mîlis, Ont., cheese factory, whih as baitly
darnaged by fire a short while ago, will bc rebuilt.

The plans for the buildings about to be put up in Fergus,
Ont., for the Wellington Cold Storage Comrpany. hav' bcen
approved. The building and plant will coi about $2o,ooo.

Fromi Montrcal a sale Of 250 Cases of standard lîaud cained
tornatoes is rept>rtcd ait $1,12'2. It is reported, ho cvr thilat
sorte bouses arc inaking cuts on qiiotations for new, izack.

The experts of cheese last week f romt Mdontreal were nearly
77.434 boxes, an incr'case over the saine week of Iast yOr f
near]Y 37,000 boxes. 0f butter the expo)rt \va, 1î,~ 546 'at:1
aga:n'.t 10,85z packagis for the correspon)idiug 1;(>ts yar

According te recent despIatchies froni Great Britain, it qsp
pears not at aIl improbable tîtat tdi,-.arg agatnst the lanîl-
ing Of Canadian cattle in Old Couultry ports wiîî bce reiniot Uit

shortlY.
W. Weddel & Coi, Londo~n, fromt wlîse reptort on colon-

ial dairY produce we have made frequent quotations, inforri
us that tbh'y have takexi Over the business hitherto earried on

byMs.>McKerrow & Pease in Liverpool and Mantchester.
The reports front Brir.sh Columbia advise tlîat tlie n co

saîmon on the Fraser River and in the Gulf continues good, and
tnost of ',he boats are doiiig well. Experts, bowever, prediet
a run of somewliat short duration, and that after a fcw gçeod,
catches the fishi will faîl off.

Au effort is being mtade in the United States la forms a,
wholesale grocers' combination with a capital of $900,ooo,ooo,
whose object will be te compel producers to seil to themt as,
the Wholesale Grocers' Association and to coutrol the nmarket
price of the goods. Lending whlîesale uierehaits in New York
and Philadelphia are the leaders in the mcx ement.

At fimie of issuing last report front London re colonial
dairy prodUCe trade was being interfered with by the bolidays,
Augsist 4th and Coriouation Day, and prices were irregular.
$orne sellers accepting is. te 2s. less than the previons week.
Saltless Canadian was sliglitly weaker in price. Choiccst
Canadian creamery was quoted at 96S. te ioes., finest at 94s.
For Canadian checse, tliere was a good demnand, thougli prices
würe sonîewhat easier, 49s. to 50S. being the general price.
The easier toue was attributed to weaker c.i.f. quotations.

Pastures throughout the British Islands are remaiuing
green and lu fine condition to a very late date this year and the
predluction of milk shows very little falling off. Accordiug to
late reports, Canadian butter has met with only a f air
demand at last week's pr:ce6, a large part of the arrivais being
boughît for cold storage purposes. There was a scarc'ty oi

satesCanadian, and prices were quoted at t02s. 10 103s. for
prompt shipmients. For Canadian cheese there was a good dce-
mnand on the spot -at a shilling advance and sos. per. cwt. was<
the figure at whiikh the bulk of lit was moviug. For very
choicest colored in stnall parcels 5is, was askcd.

"(,)Ur b: bviîw.ys bIok wlîuleý iii. anîd ,îlowv. t.. îîi
su au oid grucer used teo say. If 1wi c ould siit ]ils s u
co n si si, itly ivitî bacoin lie cxpveec to suit tLieiii w i e r
tliigý l1'I ptertaiiily go atter ndbacont whici pîii ,
îiicin -0tlrîg, 1 are bouigb at tue -Ctitl, o 1ly stiid., u

.u' h mt 111t c,îre tu iunegor 15 abîle to c,1.
for b i-, i-- by abie and slîrewd îîiatietby %vu kîing Iliiiil
and li ..îttllj'nty ii flic shîop-1t i.iuti trade tvlicli i, the

natralubjcc t i> aiiibïtioti.-Exeliatîge.

'IleDominuion Coal Couipaty's tercigui sales liaic ii-
i. ieascd so rapîdly of lite thiat the comupaîx ind it neecessarv
lu reopen old abaîîdoncdl workiugs, whîielî w.iII pmutî.îtly bc
doue at Port ;Niorieii and Victoria mines at ait e,îrly date.
'Jllie ou'tput for last mionîli xas 310,000 tons, aiid it is bt'lievcd
Iliat tii, -tîptît f ir the, past >,car lias bleoi crmsideralîly over
3,000,00() t 'ils, W lieh i ( dîihle tliît if the, 1i evi,îttS year.

IheUnion of Q.inadian Miîîicipaliîies will hold it',
seconud convenition iii Monitreal on Septetober 15, 16 and 17.
'fliw folIlow îng are ainonlg tue( stîhjects to be subruitîedl for dis-

-' i ni I 'n Wllie i a lu iiii ri1ý uicipl leg isl aiion. municipal
homume, proposaI for finarncial unioni to facilitate loans aI
ljsrrates, the new feileral teleplione bill as it concernis
munciplites'public ownership, conilsory arbitration for

corpoIraitio^ns vid employees eîierating public services, leviel
raila rosing,; inking fuind investment, etc.

-The twelve British joirnliÎsts whio are now oii a vîsît
to Canada have it ini tbeîr power to do a great work for this
country, According to last accoutus tlîey w cre Iiaving a very
good tinie, their only trouble apîîareutly being to prevent
being kîlîrd by kindne.ss. It Ns tîteir intenîtion tri travel front
eue side of flic Dominion le the other. to studv everythiug

ascoeyas possible in tic lime ait îlieir disiiosal, ani then
to giv'e their înipressions in the coltîmusn of their respective
papers.

-T1le Iiiinual re-port of Furrness. Withy & Ce., Lîmitcl,
Shillui1,1crr, Wet lartiepool, Elnid. bas just been issued.
It '1hos 11il ith profits have iinercased frein £140.715 iii 1897
te 13o8,318 lu î902- The comptine bas decided te inecase its
ordiuarv capital byý isoe,ooo. Thýe president of the company,
Sir Christopher Furness, aunounces in this conuection a sorte-
svhat startliug innovaition. lut or'ler tu obtain tlie full value of
the( emlpîcyces' se-rviIcs heý invites themn tu, become sharcliold-
vrs, -aud net only thaý,t, but lie expresses bis willinguess te ad
vance themn the niey ueedful for titis purpos, it tbe rite of
3!111 per ce nt. initerest. In bis speech ou the subjcct lbs ex-
pre-sed thie opinion that were such a proposaI more geuerally

>adopted, not ouly would the practîcal benetit be felt, but the
>results would have a direct, far-rcaclîing, and, lie hoped, wliole-
seme influence ou the individuaJq The interests cf tlic cm-
ployee in whatever position hie may oeeupy ln the celîcern,
would be more closely allied with those of tlie employer, tlîan
cW.d possibly be thie case wliere the employee merely repre-

sents the labor proýduction %vithotît îîartieipating in the profits.
OfficiaIs and werknîcuwl geucerally realize that by assid-
lieus attention te their particuilar department they would con-
tribute, liot euly to thecir owur prospcrîîy, but indirectly te the
prosperity of the nation at large.

CLkARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for Canadian clearing bouses for the
1week ended with Thursday, Aug. 21, 1902, compared with those
1of the previous week.

crniss
Montreal ...................
Toronto ..... .............
Winnipeg ..................
Halifax.... ................
Hamilton ..................
St. John ...................
Vancou ver...................
Victoria ... .................
Quebec ....................
Ottawa .....................
London ....................

Aug. 21, 1902.

$23.483.809
14,575,971
3.621,522
1,570.128

846,669
M3,362

1,085.568
665.433

1 ,270,912
2,109,288

708,413

Aug. 14, 1902.

$18,784,76Ô
15,246,287

2,226,228
1,702,742

730,584
786,498
938,292
352,545

1,248,527
1,742,071

754.667

#50,768,025 0.44,463,196
Aggregate balances, this week $7,101,334 ; last week $5,989, 308
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PIRE INSURANCE IN CANADA
For the year, 1901.

Prom th1e Report of the Superintendent of Insurance

(8uBjEcTr TO REVISION>

CANADIAN COMPANIES.

Anglo-American .......... ........
British Ainerica...................
Canadian Fire....................
Equîty Fîre ..................
London Mutual...............
Mercantile .......................
Ottawa Fire .....................
Quebec Fire .....................
Western.............. ...........

Totals for 1901............

Totals for 1900............

Net cash

for
Premiumas.

157.846
850,283
184,672

92.586
250,290

93,260
180,58u
90,570

427,571

1Î.727,410

1,298,751

Re-insur- Grose cash
ance re- received

turn for
Premiums, Prenrinis.

66,728
138,843

66,694
28,547
49,688
11,706
62,674
22,541

226,188

672,894

516,424

Gross
amount of

Policies, new
and renewed,

224,569~ 16,854,83
488,576j 38,797,718
201,266 8,796,918
121,084 10,247,461
299,828 25,879,182
104,966 7,679,552
193,206 18,042,256
118,111 8,513,343
658,704 46,088,852

2,400,805 170,894,095

1,815,175~ 154,851,897

Net
amount Net

Net amount of losses aniouat
at risk incarred paid for
at date. during th losses.

year.

14,528,907 76,071 82,516
42,912<226 202,751 209,468

9,154,806 67,661 66,747
9,389,676 39,247 37,96

57,879,922 137,379 139,718
10,975,017 44,625 47,589
12,690,594 86,704 84,583
11,465,880 66,254 66,516
53,260,159 285,008 274,811

221.756,687 1,005,700 1,009,899

190,577,768 1,081,244 1,018,087

Unsettled Claims

Not Resisted
Resisted

8,410 Nons.
15,682 1,000

1,669 None.
2,631 1,500

12,825 896
3,018 2,900
4,357 Nons.
6,054 Nons.

28,148 4,220

77,814 10,516

127,992i 12,882

BRITISH COMPANIES.

Alliance.......... ...............
Atlas........................
Caledonian ................. ....
Commercial Union................
Guardîan ...................
Imperial........................
Lancashire......................
Law Union and Crown .............
Liverpool and London and Globe - - ..

London and Lancashire .......... .
London Assurance ............. .. :.
Manchester .....................
National of Ireland ...............
North British ....................
Northern ý.......................
Norwich Union ..................
Phoenix of London................
Royal ..........................
Scottlsh Union and National.......
Sua Insurance Office ..............
Union Assurance .................

Totals for 1901............

Totals for 1900 ............. I 5,846,020

105,469
248,678
245,705
424,009
895,468
306,499
132,'080

68,W80
899,352,
251,142
134,952
220,291
229,586
505,586
826,194
847,145
594,203
814,149
826,909
222,504
301.851

21,576
29,479
8.261

72,627
58.518
46,018
24,688
25,594
48.096
84,988
28,869
46,827,
88,068
45,684
32,494
48,564:
96,846

117,240
52,185
28,515'
68,719ý

127,0451 12,9%4,4541
278,15i7 18,059,8352!
288,967 21,753,2641
496,686 35,997,644
448,981 82,187,4551

156,718 9,135,321

89â,424 6,112,200
442,448 88,095,251
286,180 20,979,858
168,814 14,590,424
266,618 18,993,713
267,599 17,676,187
551,170 41,630,828
858,688 25,666,058
395,709 26,883,966
690,549 43,532,451
931,389 71,758.381
379,044 25,718,84C
251,019 17,'847.851
865,570 24,826,M8

16,778,151
18,727,951
27,181,151
44,229,834
40,808,410
29,894,954
16,744,988
5,727:116

54,279,8121
26,7i2,4691
17,786,27%
2,964.6741
20,76719
59,729,786ý
31,955ý499

8,185,281
53,191,032
90,845,634
30,468,558

'2214172,191
80,871,294

129,088
150,282
221,201
806,826
827,852
226,220
196,656

40,2W8
848,289
188,878
128,287
207711
128,082

65,962284,761
257,955
894.088
477,4161
212,886
155,510
258,16

150.168 1,888
147,032 17,200
215,475 5,276
281,721 36,672
324,983 18,746
216,795 13,002
206,042 6,410

41,995 1,295
343,1081 13,700
185,574 10,708
118,541 10,440
204,759 9,082
128,980 7,007
854,205 28,699
242,012 8,857

2242 18,798
898,4551 24,394
485,718 22,448
204.8'4 1201
160,58 2,298
281,28 28,910

Nons.
8,18

540
1.600

11,955
Noue,

8.250
None.

6,250
31500

1,008

6,595.447 987,744, 783,1921 542,142,282 144g1,2281 4.M9,7101 4889,192j 290,4761
828,878 16,674,898 540 448,980 681,751878 5726,897 5,515281 384l 84,6426

AMERICAN COMPANIES.

JEtna Fire .......................
American Fire....................
Connecticut Fire .................
Hartford Fire ........ ............
Insurance Company of North America!
Phenix of Brooklyn................
Phoenix of Hartford ..............
Queen of Anierica ................

Totals for 1901............

Totals for 1900............

190,952
8,709

58,173
280,284
167,107
147,379
126,764
415,541

1,827,491

1,187,177

24,471
*48,758
14,287
22,826
80,915
21,48
29,685
60,175

-247-,455

180,899

215,423
40,049
67,410

*258,110
1 198,022

168,817
156,399
475,716

1,574,946

1,368,076

15,771,826
2,553,822
4,323,046

tls,798,682
14,857,856
12,494,126
10,545,342
89,147,377

108,486,527

-108,127-,717

19,488,810 148,938 141,995
None. 28,839 25,070

5,008,564 42,900 31,879
21,871,790 146.607 147,172
15,88,859 111,782 110,442
11,406.881 96,706 97,917
12,509,488 82247 80,225r
86,820,912 286,788 241,165

122,439,754 887,207 875,865

1ý20,008,2191 1,272,290 1,245Ï,975

2,275 None.
Nons. Nons.

10,818 q,267
11,461 500

#,228 Nons.
3,622 None.
7,677 2,419
9,878 8,175

52,959 8,361

52,679 5,000

RECAPITULATION.

Canadian Companies ..............
British Companies ................
American Companies ..............

Totals for 1901 ..............

Totals for 1900 ..............

1,727,41C
6.595,447
1,327,491

9,650,348

8,8L1948

672,894 2,410,805 170,894,095ý 221,756,6M7
987,744 7,588.192 542,142,282ý 694,491,228
247,455 1,574,946 108,486,527ý 122,489,754

1,908,098ý 11,568,448 821,522,85411,088,687,619

1,52,9 9,858,144i 803,428,654 992,82,860

1,005,700 1,009,899 77,8141 10.516
4,890.710 4,889,192 291,476 65,986

887,207 875,865 52,9591 8,361

6,788,617 6,774,956 421,249j 84,863

8,078.931 7,774,293 618,7551 102,524

bi.luding 880,goF6 tor rrs-insuriuig riskts of Ainerican Fire.
tl4ot ineluding $4,384,685 risks taken over tromn the AmercXi Fire.

'

. .......... .. .:- . -
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"THIE EQUAL, RIGHTS OIF MA>.

A correspondent, in coîîgrtul.ttitg Thie

Monetary Tîntes upon ils recexît artîcies

upon unioniste, scî.ets the oppurtunity toý

scnd us a parudy ofi Wordsworthi's i-,e"m

"We arc Sevcîî," which lis so peculiarl>
applicable to suffie fcatures tif moderni

labor combination that it is worth repro-

ducig. It is takcn froin Ibondon "Punch"

and reads as follows;

An artless, duil, mechanie, fool,

By Union catchwords caught-

Why should hct want a better school

Of ecenomic thoughit?

It was a gracions inorn of spring,

The hour was half-past six,

Sorte men were on a scaffolding

Engagcd in laying bricks.

My fancies, soaring with the lark,

Recurrcd to commun soil,

I fekt I could nlot but remark

The dignity of toil.

Anon 1 set this thought aside,

Observing one that cast

Reproaclies on his mate and cried,

"Erm, stow it! not so fastl"

"Good f riend," 1 said, in wonder lest,
11 arn concerned to know

What is the cause why you accost*

Yon earnest workman so?"

"If to be idle were a sin,
1 naturally ask

Why you should want to chcck hirn in

The middle of his task?"

"Guv'noi'," he said, "you laake my word,
It's time 'e 'ad a test,

It aiu't ' no manners in a, tird

To queer his neigllbor's ncst

-i ee don't mend 't'Il 'ave to quit;
I know 'is nawsty trtks;

'E works too rapid; 'e's a bit
Too 'andy with 'is bricks!

"Take it f romt me, that's why lni put
To check 'is little plan,

An' stop 'im tramplin' under foot
'The Equal Rights o' Manl'"

t'If in the act of layiiîg bricks
Hie tastes a human joy,

Would you propose," 1 saîd, "tow fix
A termn to that employ?"

"Read what the Union bosses say,"
That guileless swain replied;

"nThey lets us lay so much a day,
And not a brick beside.

*"E'd >l1'ike to knock the stiff uns out,
By layin' ail he cani;

1 tell him straight, 'ere ' ow about
'The Equal Rights o' Mani'",

"Your case," 1 cried, 'betrays a flaw:
The souls of men are free,

You stem to overlook the law
0f manhood's liberty.

"On competition's cager head
"You place a tyrant's ban."

uThat's 'OW Our motto runs," he sa d-
'The Equal Rights o' Man?"'

"But, you ignore,"J I answer made,
"You place upon the shelf

Th~e promiîse of. celestial aid
Tc, hîm, that helpa himself.

"Eacil slîuuld laî1prove svh'st hot urs lie titu> THE ACCIDENTS
\V ithîin Ilus inortil jaeOntario Accident andAN

V ai Ntqrd ,,! 110 ',îîll h.u îd la ve c b s v. lo d P lat , flIM ~
"Iiat's v.lîat tile Ullioi liosses sa ly dPlt as
'Tie Eqtîual Rglitl, ai!

Stiek xcia'îe nenîershave becen
ver îiulîaîiuedby tht1frs exper-

lence tif a young brkion the Iloor, H(:
trîd lw aîd talestât( and insuraîlce

withou nî~red suceiS. lits frend', atl-

vîsd iirn to puit ail blis mneny lait, a
stock exehîsin ,e scat and trust to c\Le.Jut-

ing oresfor tr brokers for hli' un.-

HeV actid on tins zîlîeand spent "l«

week isfter securiîng W, seat "il studyiîîg
thic ,frlo 'dol bo, s l'h-in

re icîoîî tliat lic wasi rend l I or ibuï
nit--', ;tîîd wl.îa brvker l on.zd to

liiii itor lits Iirst -rdt r t> bey î.tow
shares ti a certai Ltock le x-ciltcdl it

ith -11tiîusîasmi anud crecdite-d hlimiclf

purchia',er heshed

i secred 5ooo ti <at stockç.
"Fu'c hiosan! (reat Scottl 1 Ortler-

ed 1,ooo sharcs. V ou cati keep tlie îyfier'

4,000 foryor'l.
The 3iounig brokr ng up his tele-

phionc an11d 1111rild <, tl fls slory ti
ani 1-erenedfi on the flor.

*"I seerl tu hav:ished iiyself on the
hirst tlirow of the b,"lie said. aiîd

I can't possibly take care Of 4,000 shares
of stîxck."

-Wlat was fil, stock?" askcd hais
fric nd,

The' you:ng brotker named it and the
Price at whîich het b)ougl.t il,

-You art al[ riglit," said his frienid,

LIt is up t-k iniits now and jumping
fast. Hang on to it until 1 tell yoîi tu

His stock happeried te be the feature

of the market that day, and wheffn shortly
belte two o'elock the young broker

clos2d out luÎs 4,000 shares and figured
out bis profits he found that his mistake
liad profted hlm just $40,ooo. He lias
invested lis nioney, and vows that he
will neyer speculate again except on mis-

takes.-New York Sun.

IDENTIFICA: nON.

Superintendent joseph Elîtt ho>

at the hcnd of>the United States Morley-

Order Bureau, relates this story:

"We pay out thousands o! dollars ever

year to persons who have obtaitied money

orders payable to thernseIves. It docs
not stem such a long timc' ago that 1
paid Maggie ClIme $i,aoo on orders she
had drawn in that tway. She was travel-
ing about the country and deemed Uncle
Sam the best caretaker o! ber money; se
she sent order after order to this office.
When the season ended, she came on andl
drew the lump sum.

"About two, years ago, one of Barnum's
juggIers presented orders made out to
himetelf to the amnounit of $2,7Mo When
r asked him. for identification, he said

INSURANCE COMPANIES
lune Specilily Attractive Policies, coverint Accident

Aceid'eut and Slckness Cýombined, Emetoyers',
Elevatur, General and Publie U.ab ity.

plate Glass.

LASITURE & LIONTBOURI, Boi Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Society of London

A. D). 1114.

Capital stric Accumulated Fundla
Excoed SIS,OOO,OOO

One of the Oldest and Strongcst of
Fire Office

Canada Branti: Corner et. Jani« andi
moIIl et*., mentreal.

T.L. MORRISET, Manager.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Life Insurance Co.
Hcad Omflcc, TOR~ONTO

AUTHORIZISI> CAPITAL, S,O0,OOt)
The Policies ofÇ the Continenitl art as liberal and frois
as absolute s&fct( allk,wm, and the prenîiums are as lest
asthe security ofplchodr ptnnits. Por district»
and agencies apply to H1cd Office

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Prenaient
ORO. 8. WO .Maae

CHAS. H.: FULLER, Secretsry.

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO#

HEAD OWKE

MfflCnnon laîdE., Toronto

ÀÏFTHORIZED CÂPIAL, $1,00%,000

von o4yVUmut Depoult. Insuranoeaie-
repffl et equttable rates.

A. DE".4 Manager.

City Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.
Teephone ssoo.

Appioon for Agendass soUtted.

The London Mutual
Fire Insuranos re. of Canada

H.ad Om*c-LmoNDON ont

Lottes PaId, - - - $3,000,000
lhsinon In forcé, ofir $8*0.000,000
Assets - - - $502,80 53

HoN, Jolui Ditymmu, GS. muls.
President. V',ce-Preaidect

H. WAnismGoo, Sody a"d Man. Directr.

The London Lits InurunCo Go.
]le" Ome, LOND1; ONT

JOlN MOCLARY, Prosidécit

£very dasirable ferli of Hie Ilauirane aflorded on a
favorable tea as o<tbet firsi-olsu companles.

IKO]lM »Z»oàon eal Ratais senrtt ai
lowut curetait rates ot intertsî.

TAbersi TWIU te detrabie agenita.
IOHN G. RICHTER, Maname
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bie c',uld noc Ïdentiiy hîîinself furtîh.r
than to submit a lithiograph poster 'bil-
ing' lus performance, ln ïl lie was re-
pres"nîtcd îvîîh bis ticad betwetn those of
two bulldogs andtieh wa-. trying in look
more ferocious than the dogs. No soon-
er hall lie unrolled the poster than 1
saîi to hini. 'If you miake tlint face, li
pay you the n'oney.' Hie whipped bis
bat off ini an instant, tumbleti bis hlair,
anti lecred at mie thruugb the bar% oni

the wînidow wicket. The're was no douit
in rny mind thcn, and 1 pa'd bini the
money. He seemed mucb amuseti nt my
plan of getling at his identitv. ami as lie
walked off lie sait!, 'l'Il t-sc that agaîn!'
-Evenig Post.

ONE WAY TO GEl RICH.

If you bad flot a cent in the worltl andi
wanted to be a nijîlionaire how would
you set about to be one? Would il -cctir
ta you to buy an tinimproveti plot of
ground uptown on credit-a building lot.
aIl covered witb rocks andti Iistles, lin
catis andi olti sboes and the ashes iront
the lieighborbood stoves? So,ýme mcii

would consider tbcmselves still worse off,
wîth the plot bo pay for, tban when they
were sîrnply penniless.

Some would. yet others would consider
tbemselves launcheti on the trip ior a
fortune. There are men in this cîty of
New York wbo are very ricb, andi who,
began their moneyed careers in just that
way. Fîrst they got a building lot "on
tick." Then tbey dug a cellar, also "on
tick.» The moment they hai the hole

dug they could borrow money to, builti
tihe first sîory of a bouse The moment
the first story was Up they couldiborrow
more money with which tc add a second
story. With the completion of each new
story more capital was obtainable andi so
the house was finisheti, on credit. At
titis stage they were stÎll penniless, but

owed for a building lot andi a fine build-
inig, Then they sold the building 'tor
as mnucb more than it eost as they could
get, and thse baance of profit was the
nest egg of their fortune. Tbis mode of

gettîng ricli is being practiced ail arounti
us every day by many men. It accounîs
for the hundreds, perhaps thousantis, oi
hantisome large apartment bouses we sie
decorating ahl thse upper avenues oni tiss
Island.-Julian Ralpb.

-Tbe total freigbt handled by tise Soo,

tisai for Jtily wits 3,082,398 tons, coin-
reti with 4,781,072 tons in the saine
Dnth last year, or an increase of 301,-

6. During july tbe Amnerican Soo
tidiet 4,558,462 anti the Canadiatn

rial 523,963 tons.

A NEW body bas been organizet inl

ontreal usnder thse namne of the Steami-

ip Cbeckers' Association, with officers
followvs: President, W. B. Aird; Vice-

-esident, jos. Desy; Secretary', J.
Dtlanl. They are asking for bighecr

I,ges, but want t0 cornec to an amîicable
pacment.

onrsAuigîsî 20il, 1()2

talion for 11Iqulî o itt..ît1 ~7

and wNoui1lpba brinL g bouit 65
Receipts of aIl kintis alre -imaîl.

Cerent, ati îîtbik.''Ille hra
in Amnicanm andi Cazîîn een !st
holtis, anti imoîsoior' gotsa
been încrca-sing, thie figures for thie 'k

A laitr agg egale f inr-i~pssn

lisb, $aî u$ 2~(jerIl ea. $2 u$

10 $2 1.

ment n tti',hue lsu :h 1 decIlne.
Fo fîn vt'taîeyit> C 10 appe'ars

t- 1,e the 1Unîsîde finlle 10 finesî ra'19
îi)g frutu 17r t l 1c, dair-y nrnce, I5s¼

lu i6e. Tihe shipinlts Of c1l"30s last
i -, l were OntlY 39,368 bo-xes, as o
pareti witb 65.823 boxes for samne week

of 1901. of butter there were shipp1 ed

,-- ab.ipk s,.s against aOailfor- ;Iliie
we'ka ea ao.Tht' grî 71 gettv

fo 1he i easo tîtus far, buevr î î'ch
a'o* uf be saute date fasI t' in uoth

Dryý Guudb.-ln dry guos îatt"rs are

euînpaaively quiet, as, a good many trav-

elii shav b tak nig tir hul1idiy3, but

,los f thermi will I, ilu banss gaiil
'il Iht: Poronto andi OîîaLa xhiitin.
'lle mnain rush in ibe dilcry of fal

urders is about tbrouigh witb, but ware-
hown,,en' still have consitlerable quanti-

1)ir l>r , eî.~ - QIIua1 t ,: a ,Ru l¶lhl,, io gooCIS tOdeach City reda 1

basý iurtvaile u iht i l îeeL r> narkLut dur i rade ý , i,1 rules quiet, but is expecteti to

ting 1) ids (ro B IaInsd 'lr~ae.nrv soty sfmle geL back from

~~hoWing ~ W ~tftln f 0> huIit y forIII. thIle sdcol Ooeing:.

Onîrîu ~ u 9c. inetuwîshî>s 9l t;»eeîts.-Wille b'ons s Il) Par-

to ~. fin,' o;,ees 9b , 0 ,¼2 Tbt~ual brisk, a verv fair mvnet'
buter aret s sîl a lowun, ~d ~îî reorîd or ugutandi generail IIInî

ASSOCIATION, HEAD OFFCE TOROrNTO.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33,00oOOO
PollOlea Frea from CondlItions.

IPoil information smt on applicatin.

L W . H CITY -MI,) .111, PR1sîIiH'r

The National tilt Assurance Company of Canada.
WV. D). LONG, A. S IRVING, -Vo-rsdn,

R. Il. NIATSON, Mng. Direeto. F. SPARING Sçcrelary.
The orune, R--ev ui piuiPlce of -ThO National 1.11e' are 0h- betcotùcu
ouf life insuirance obtailsie.mud uaaneaFr- Residence miOcuaioAutomatic NnIf4u
Camh, Loan, id N'.1u, z N1e,,MntVim ra fo, P.,mui of nt muus Thirt.en Mloih, for
Revivl of Policies. 9-2T For explau1iatory pamlplet, apply.t 11 BAV On'îCîî. TEIotru 13tIj, nu,
ToORO. Active -ai reliab1e agents .w. . . . .

The~ Mutual Lufe of Canada
(Formarly the ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE)

Hea EOOfe Iner Income dethCaims Palti ed Death Clatms
WATELOOPaId

For last year, 1901 $255,817 02 $1881610 50 $67,806 52

fast fivo years $1,M.0065 6'4 $8U8,622 48 $191,443 16

Past ten years $1,701,879 82 $1,488,118 48 $218,761 84

S-inêe C manJ

was 0rw0an ze , $2,227,926 0 2124181

ROBERT 0 ELVIN, Prît. SEO. WEGENAST, Mgr. W. M. IOIDEIL, Sw@'
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Commllercial Union
Assurance Co., Limlt.d.

Of LONDON, Enlg,

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadien Branch-Hssd Office, Ifontrosi

Teraeut.a 9*1 Ma tet s
GE0. B. HRABOB.A"

Gea. Agent for Toronto and Ca. cf York

Caledonilan
INSURANCE CO., 0F EGINBUR6H

The Oldest Scatlish Fire office.
uEAI OFFIel FroR CANADA, noNTMNAL

LANSING LEWI8, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICK, Secretsry,

MLJNTZ & BEATTY, Resldeut Agents
Tompis Bldî., Bay, Bt.. TOERONTO

Tebephane 2ffl.

Nurthern ,,,,
Canadian Branch, 17»O Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

ý Invene muid Fund. 1901.
CptlndAccumulated Funda,.... ....... $29.0

Annu'al Renven ue from Pire and Life Premiums
and fromi Ioterest on Invested Funds.80,0

epsedwith Dominion Goveroment for
Dthe Seurity of Policy-holders ... _.........288,00

G. E. MOBERLY, Iospector. E. P. PE,&P£oN, Agent.
ROBT. W. TYPE, Manager for CanadaTeHonc, Lifc

AUSOCATION OP CAXA»
Head Office, Nomst LiU, Bouding. Toronto

Capital, $1,000,9000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED sn

ureprested districts.
Correspondence solcited.
President-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.

Manatng Dfrector--A. 1. PATTISON.

The Dominion of Canada Guaranto.
Accident les. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BOND a for tbe fidellty of employes.
COMPENSATION tor accidentaI injuriet.
INSURANOE against slknss.

GRO. GOODEUiAM, J.B. ROBERTS,
Preuidint. Goa. Manager

TEZ.... Iisoorparated 1871]

Mecaantile; FieC
INSIJEAJIO COMPA3IY

AUl P0110is8 Gnaratesd by the LONDON ANDLANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 0FLIVERPOOL.

Psaavngs Life
Assurance

-v'-'-- -ocety
Mubsdb 188. et New 1.0*k

BIWAUI W. scorr, Frosilent.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
Apply tu

C. T. <ILLESlPIE,
Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick. Temple Building, Toronto

BANKS

British North America . .............
Commercial Banks, Windsor, N.S.
Exchange Bank -of Yarmouth.
Halifax Banking Co ... ..............
Royal Bank of Canada . .... .......
New Bruînswick ...... ..............
Nova Scotia .............. .........
People's Bank of Halifax.............
People's Bank of N.B ............ ...
St. Stephen's........ý«_..
Union Bank, Halifax.. ý............
Yarmouth ........ »...............

Eastern Townships ..................

Povincial Sank of Canada.,........ ..
LaBanque Nationale....,.........

M erchants Bank of Canada.. ......
Montreal.. ..................
Moisons........................~ ebec...................

niïon Bank of Cao ....

Canadian Banke of Commerce..
Dominion .........................

Imeial.......... ..................
Ontrî......................

Ottawa..

tandard.......................

Traders..............

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPECIAL ACT DN. & ONT.
Canada Permanent and Western Cao.-

adas Mortgage Corporation ý.
lIEDER BUILDING SOCISTIES ACT, 1859

Agrîcultural Savingi & Loan Co.

Ca : r Loan Co... .....
Domno Sa In v. Society.
Huron & Erie Loan & Saving. o
Hamnilton Provident & LoangSo.
Landed Banking & Loan Co...........
London Loan Co. of Canada......
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co., London.
Ontario Loan & Savings Co., Oshawa. .
People's Loan & L>eposit Co_.........

UNDER PRIVATE ACrs.
Brit, Cao. L & Inv. Co. Ld., ýDom. Par.)
Central Can. Loan amd Savings C....London & Cao. Ln. & AgY. Co.ý Ltd. d.
Man. & North-West. L. Co. (Dom. Par.)

"Tuc Cord'ANotEs'AcT,'" 1877.1889.
Imperial Loan & Investment C.. .....
Cao. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co.. ý..........

ONT. JT. STK. LsT'r. PAr. ACT, 1874.
British Mortgaçe Loan Co,.......
Ontario Industnal Loan & Ioy. Ceo.
Towrnto Savings and Loan Co ..

Capia

scribed.

500,000

2,0000
6oo,our,

2,00,000
700,00S

2,000000

7'00,000,

300,000

3000

11490,0006
,ooo,oo

t2,000,Cý

2,500,000
a',00.000

2,000,000

8,000,000
2,500,000
2,conc

2,500,000

1,400.000
2,000,000
1,00,000

100,000

3150o,000
1,350,000

5,000,o

Divi. CLOSING PRICE
Capital <tend
Paîd-up Rcaz last 6 HALIFAX, Cash Val

Months Aug. i8, go per share

350-000
265,c00

2,000,000

700,000

zoo,ono

3W0,000

12,000,00D

2,0S0,00

12,000,000
2,5,000oo

2,500,000

2,000,000

1,300eo

844,2?z
2,497,000

1,350,00

418,00

,6,000,000 6,ooooooo

63o.zoo,
1,120,860

750,000

3
,000,000

1150,000
700,000
679,700

2,000,00
sou,000
6o.oo.

Il0 2=00cou0

501,000,000
lm, 1,500,000

630,zo
725,000
750-000

934-2w0
1,400,00u

1, i0,00

700,000

679,700
1,200,000

398,481
1,250,ouc:

375,000

~~00~~ S<~s 34,590

401 -578,840O 11373,720

450,000
313,000

1,000,10

INSURANCE COMPANIES

EstoLIl (Quotations on London Market)

No, 1 1, Last
Sharés Yarl COMAN Saleor amet Divi. NASIEe op.î s
stock. dm. .< Aug 8

o00
40,000

24,5,640

111-01-

125,234

10,000

240,cS0

15.0Mo

2.300

5=00

50, 001

8 Ps

l7*

24
90

30

3*

8
1,ç

.5

14

Alliance ...
C. Union F L. & M.
Guardian F. & L...
London As,. Cor,. .
London & Lan. L..
London & Lan. F.
Liv, Lon. & Globe..

Northemn F. & L..
North Brit & Mer..
Phoenix.... ......

Royal bnsurnce...
Sndard Life .

Sun Fire. ...-

Brit. Amer, F. &M..
Canada Life...
Confedleration Life..
Imperial Lfe ..
Suon Life As". Co ...

SubcFire.
eeCity Fire....

estern A ssurance.
do. fully pd, l..

DISCO)UNT -RATES.

Bank Bu11s, 3 mOntis ..... «ý.
do 6 do

Trade Bills,3  do..
do 6 do ... ....

215 
9  

9

2 44*4à

j 4 19

Aug. zo

971,.
$50 le50
4002a7099

1471
10 400 410
1$

25 95 9
10 95 9

London, Aug. S

411-000

271,993
60O.OnO

1,776,000

60,000
40,000

50-04000

280,000
160.0w0

45,00
642,66o
40,000

1,200,000
950,000

350,000
2,700,0008
,000,o0o

200Z00

650,000

2,000,000
2,500,000,

z,60,000o
2, 125,0W0

425,000

141,629
2,597,00

350,000O
i50,000

11500,0W0

207,000
250,0W0
a68,oo
40,000

935,000

&6o.ooo
75,000

40.000

120,000
500,000
Oro 000

174,000
350,000
50,co0

3%

3
44

mil.

3,

3*

3
3

3
3

140.000 3,

î-8j 1402'

95 e8
175 18

30 371

171 t73

1liontreal
Aug. Ou

.35 145

195 11

155 l7
2,ç6 ....
214 2&1
120 ...

Toroàto
1 Aug. su

249 252

13,j 136
216 2îS

126
-40 l4"

120 122

. 8

127

M5 94
39 20

66 5o

17.5 00

3000

71 25

135 00

107 on
120 on
130(0.

Sî75

2,25 25
240 25

216 o

249 O

14000

12-O

46 5-
60 25

119 O

s8on

on

Par
RAILWAYS. value Lond

qR Sh Aug.

Canada Pacifie Sbares,,~
C. P. R. rat M o . . .$10

do. s0yearIL Bonds,3i%%........
Grand Trunk Con, stock ............. 3

a% lren ualdebenture stock,,.........O
0. ri bnd, ndcharge 6%........

to First preference S.. .... ....... o
do Second preference stock 3J.. ..... 92t
du. Third Preterence stock ...... *....'Great Western Per s% debenture stock, o î

Midland Stg. rat mtg. bonds, 5% ....... 5
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,

rat mortgage ...... »... ............. 0 î0f T

SECURITIES. Aug.c

Domino * % st 3. gsof Ry.on...

do.. do. îoê<
6 8......

do. s*%do.bs stoc k..
Montreal Sterling b% 190o..

do, 6% 9874. ...

dto. t a crcseb., 1006, 6%.
do. do. gen. con. deb. <q-, 5%.
do. do. stg.hbonds 1928.,4%,.
do. do. Local Imp. Bonds r 9~
do. do. Bonds 9gs9

City otaaS tg. , 6%.
City of Ilmilotoeb.. fl5
City of Quehec. con.t 905, 6%

d. do. sterlng dOb. 9ý

do. do. 193,
City of Winnipeg, deb 1945%

1*5 107
l03

le,

lu-~

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.
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E3CON0111CAL
Pire lm. Co. of Berlin. Ont

Cash and Mutuai Systems.
Total Net Assets....... Mi 300,089 52

Almeunt Of Rik -.............. 1$,307,774 12

Governmont Deposit . ....... ... 36, oe

JOHN FENNELL,- - -- President.
050. L.ANG, -- -Vice.President.

FOUNDBD 182.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURAUCE COMPANY OF LONDON

Toual Cash 2 ,uu 1 u
lAreiso axc»ed $2290at ve90es000Io

à-mrm--.1 =%leproperty.

Oeamdla fld Office:
67 BHAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. IL IL DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUMLAS K. RIDOUT. Toront. Agent

Agents wanted îbroughout Canada.

NatabU*b.4 lm5

nwi MWANCHESTER jFIRL
Asaaa, Oe.

Hfead Off»o-MANCHESTER, Etio.

H. S. MALLETT, Manager a.nd Sectutary.

A4sas over *13,000,000
Canadan Branch Rend Office--TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON. Assistant Manager.

City Aget$JArAy etMAcKNziE

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
6ROI'y WTH 19 01a

119001) 0
Amoenti of ~Plications .. . S 68

,..jon Il 9,0

polk4c s u ....les ..,,. 58.970 ,0
N,.t Insurance Gaîned . . .. 212ý,496 3", sQý
Total at Rias.............. . 3,S~ 4.s,6a12
Lacoe...............s 158,4S9

Expeditre......................9-079
Totail As-e .. .....- 5.9 61,.6W3
Total Sacurity to Policy-bolders. e&9.66 9.5,i690

THOMAS HILLIARD. ManagingDirector.
C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,

Dineen Building, TORONTO,

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND-UN-HAND
Unsuranco Company.

M1LL,08 & MINUFACTURERS
finsuranco Company.

Pire Ims. Exchiange,Corporation.
Authorlzed Capitals% *1,250,000

Special attentioni given to placing large lins on
mercantile and manufactur.l riase that camie .up to

ou ts rd,

Head OffiSe-4ueea Ott Cb.ambera, Toronto

SCOTT & WALMSLBY
EsrAaUsLMM 18&8

Xsa egrs a Ua4e&rtrui.

When 'Wrltlng to advsrtlsers, pleas
mention The EKonolary Times.

are satisfactory. The feature of the weeh k Tho MuitiuRi 1 Ifa Intuurnpi flnmnnv
is the strong advance ini cannied salinon,

owîng to the reported short catch. Sev-
eral days ago local selling agents reccîv. .

notification to withdraw ail qtîotation,

and to-day telegraplîîc advices were r'-
ceivcd advanciîîg Fraser River pack 35c.

a case. Toniatoles continue very Iiugh,

wholesale transactions bcing reportu.l at

$i.io. Anything in thic way of Valcncia

raisins is hceld at fancy prîies, and jobbe"r'

are doling out a box at a tiBe to favoied

customers. Some flrst shipments of îîew

fruit are being miade to-day fromi Denia,

via Liverpool, but they will hardly get

here before three weeks. First receipts of

fine~ off stalk are expected to job at 71/3
to Se. The Caiîfornia raisin crop îs said

to, bc excellent, but quotzltions have Bot

been made yet. California dried ptaches,

apricots, pears, etc., are expected to rIe

fairly low, as the yield is reported bounti-

fui. No change of any kind la reported

in sugars, for which refiners report excel-

lent demand. Stocks of teals ln the court-

try lirc reported as rarcly being lighter.

but buyers scem te bc pursuing a waiting
policy, though there i a tle chance of

lower prices.

llides.-Business continues of compar-
ativcly smali comipass, but the intense coin-

petitioni between local buyers stili exists,

and though fthc normal mnarket figure for

No. i hides is stili 9c., it is said over toc.

lias been paid in somne cases, and it lias

bccn stated that over 50e. has been patïd

fer lambskins, thougli the gentral mîarket

price is 40e. Very few calfskins arc %30w

coming in, and for thest 12 and foc. i

quoted for Nos. i and 2 respectively.

Leather.-A rather better demand is re-

ported, both here and, in Quebec, and

sorte fair sales of sole and fancy leathiers

are reported, but ordinary black leather

is slow of movement. Iýxceilent export

demand for sole is reported riglit along,

and soute scarcity of jobbing ,sole is
noted. For manufacturers' NO. 2 froni
23y2 to 24c. is quoted; jobbing No. :z
is quoted at 25c., and jobbing NO. 3 at
24c.; slaugliter, 27c. For dongolas, very
firma prices prevail.

Metals ustd Hardware.-There is lttle
new in these lines, except that business
îs lets active alter an unusually brîsk
summer. Pig and manufactured iron la
firm lit former quotations, and there is
still reported scarcity ln certain suzes of
bars. Ordinary Canada plates and gaI-
vanized ditto are ln liniited supply, and
the latter arc rallher firmer ait $4.25 for
fifty-twos, and $4.5o for sixties, Black
sheets, tin plates and galvanized sheets
are unchanged. Ingot tin la a littie casier
ait 31C., also copper at 13r- for fair lots;

LIVERPOOL PRICES

Laverpool, Auguit 14, 12.30 p.m

a. d
Wheat..... .S....................... 6 1

Re S .P ........t....................................5 31
No. 1Cal ...... 6.. ................ --.. .
Corn .. .............. . 51

Ilold........................................... 41
Peas .................................. 6 ........ ... 8
Lard.............. ....................... S 
Ports................................... O 0
Bacon, hes.vy .................................. «.....58 8

.. lihi ....... ........... .............. 9 0

Ta. ........... ... < O4Chese, new white..... ......... .7 Ol
Chaste, nets ooreS .. ................. I Ag

or NEW '105K

RICHARD A. McCURDY, l'resIdent.

Statêmont for th, Yuer Ending Decomber 31, 1901.
According t.. thc Standard of t he Insurance
Department of thc State of New York,

INCOME
Received for Premiuns .... ...-...... .... $51,446,7$7 73
From ail other Sources. .... ...--.. 14-377,517 7

D10BDUIRSEMENTS $65.6z4,305 51

Te Polley-holderg for clialm hy Deali $t7,344,023 13
To Pl'oicy-Iiolders for Endowrnents,

Dividends, Etc.... ............ 1- 1,333,646 77
For ail other Accinunts....... .......... 13,772,936 6c

ASETOff $42,452,606 50

United States bonds & ottier accurities.. $t98.063,96. 24
Firet Lien Loans on bond sud inortgpge 81,564,209 88

Loans on Bonds snd ollier Securities 10,638,000 cO
Loins on Compinty' own Policies ...... 11,319,067 23
Real Balaie: Corny Office Buildings

ln London, Paris, Belin, New York,
Boston. Phtladelptia, San Francisco,
Seattle, Sydney and Mexico, and other
Real Feate....................27,542442 4

Cash lu Banksanmd Trust Couipanles .... C,7466g94 4
Accrued Internat, Net Deferred Pre-

mîuma, etc-........................ ....... 6,964,376 42

LIABILITIES $335%,838,971 67

Liabliy for Poey Reserves, etc ..... $89,652,388 84
Liabllty for Contingent Gtsarantee Fund 60,706,582 83
Liability for Autborîred Dividends ... 2,480,000 Oo

$352,838,971 67

Insolence and Annulties in force -... 1,243-103,101 Il

FOVIZI),E 1791
PIRE 14ARINIE

INSURÂNCE COMPANY 0F
NORTH AMERiCA

OF PHILADELPMÂ
Ompitall 03,O0,ooo Asueta 119,037

Llausff raid ilnoo Organisation,
88,S,8"0su'0.

RODER? BAAUSON à SON
General Agents for Canada,

18 Corn Bichanite Building, MOzuTIAaà, QU.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
seSTÂNLSUED ln 189.

HEAD Ol'FICE, WATERLOO. ONT.

Total Agets 1i De. 1900 436.S861,08o
iolwfa Ilslors.a tu Western On-

tarte -V«............... .. "lm000

GEORGE RANDALL, Wl.. SNIDEP,
PrWidont. Vbae-Presldet.

FRANK HAIGHIT, R. T. ORR;,
Manager. Inspecter.

Iboe 8reat- We71st IKe Assurance
Comnpany.

WORLD. OICE
WIDE PLCE

No Restiltions as te TRÂVEL,
RESIDENCE, OCCUPATION,
After Issue of Policy.

The Lowest Pr*mlUMO
The Highest Guîurantees

Hlead Office, -Wininipeg

Branch Office, -- Ontario

18 Toronto St., Toronto.
IMITE FOIR ]PÂMRTICUARS.
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lead, $3.îo; spçtter very flrm at $5.io; about the samne. Bran and shorts are a

anltim-ony,,8y2c.; sheet zinc, 6c. littie on the quiet side just io.

Oils, Paints and Glass.-The one promn- Boots and Shoes.-No particular featurz

mnent feature in the paint trade is the dis- distinguishes this business at the present

solution of the lead grinders' association, moment, it being more or less betwecn

owing to internai dissension.-, and ground scasons. On the whote, however, trade

leads are now being sold at cut prices. durng the last few weeks has been iully

Under existing circumstances it is hard equal to, or perhaps rather better, than

to quote any regular figures, and the during the same period of last year. This

prices given 'below are only appro'nniate. applies to the Dominion generally, but

In other lines there are no changes. We miore particularly to Ontario. There have

quote: Single bris., raw andi boiled lin- been less bad debts than usual and those

seed oit, respectively, 77 and Soc. per gai- that hav e been experienced are. due per-

lon, for one to four barrel lots; 5 to 9 haps in somte ineasure to a natural, ee

barrets, 76 and 79c. net 30 days, or 3 Per if not attogether' pardonable feeling' ni

cent. for four months' terme. Turpen- liberality of credit in such prosp,2roÜ,Sý

Uine, one barrel, 68e.; two to four barrels, tileas.
67C.; 'net 30 days. Olive oit machinery, Hides, Skins and Leather.-No change

90c.; end Oit, 35 to, 40e. per gallon; steamn lias taken place in the baide market, but

refined seat, 55c- per gallon; straw ditto. lamnbskîns and shearlings have gone up

45 to 47c.; Castor oul, 8 to, 9c. a oqaiy about 50. In Chicago offerings of pack-
and lot. Leads (chemicalty pure and fit-st- ers' bides are small. The-business trans-

class brands only), $5.25; No. 1, $4.87/; acted during the past ten days lias cleaned

NO. 2, $4.5o; NO. 3, $4i2Va2; NO. 4, $3.75; the mar-ket fairty close of the late rakze

dry white lead, 5. to 53/2c. for pure; No. off, and packers have practicalty wittî-
1, do., Sc.; genuine red, ditto, 45,5 to 5c.; drawn from the mar-ket as setters. Prices

No. z, red lead, 4 tO 45/4 c.; putty, ini bulk, quoted are 14½/ tO I14/c for native steers,
bbls., $a; bladder putty in bbls., $2.35; 15%,c. for heavy Texas, 1314 to 13y2e. for

ditto, in kegs or boxes, $2.50-; 25-1b. tins, butt brantis, 13 t, i3ý4 c. for Colora-dos,

$z45; i22/2-b. tins, $2.75. London wasbed 12C. for txeavy cows and iic. for branded
whiting, 4o tc, 45. Paris whlke, 75 to8c do. Cc>uniry hide are in fair demand and

Venctian red, $s.So toi $z.75; yellow ochre, firm atý 9%4 to, g 4c. for No. i

$1.25 to $1.50; sprlxce 'ochre, $1.75 to $2 buifs. The leather trade is a
Paris green, ini kegs, 14% to u5c.; in lb. tittleque stnwloalbtnim
packages, z6c.; window gBlass, $2.lo, pcr provement is tcoked for shortly, and the

50 feet for first break; $Â.2o for second export trade is particularty gooti.
break. Hardware-Trade is quite brisk for this

TORONTO MARKETS. time of the year, but no change in prices
are reported. This is a 'tween-season
pes-iod, the sunamer trade is practicatly

Toronto, Auguat 2.Ist, 1902.

Chemiîcals, Drugs, etc-In the local over and tbe faîl hardty begun, though a

drug nmarket the sorting trade, is abolit large number of orders for future delivery

up to the average for tbis time of the hae ae nobee en ptae. eaîln cudsto
year. Prices as a rote are about steady, ers wll itmaenmsakinpangodr

ta-now for future requirements, as any change
but in soine cases fluctuiations are- tak- esi los uetob nanuwr
ing place. English camplior has gone irceison ot.ret i n nuwr
down i to 2c., *wing to the competition

front Gorinany. Gunt arabic lias advanced, Groceies.- Sugars remain in the sanie

owingr to scarcity in, Egypt. Qil o! pep- position that they have occupied snc

permint and seneca root are advancing last june, in respect to, prices, and they

slightty, owing to, the tightness of the are sti11 veury dult, but there is every pros-

supply. Linseed oil reniains in about the pect for an imaprovemient during the next

sasnc condition thiat hias obtainc d for somen few wceks. The general trade is also on

time, but the demand is sltght. Paris the easy side. In canned goods, consider-

green is stiti' selling fairty welt. Little able flrrnxness exists, and tomatoes are bard

opium is being bouglit except for îinnied- to ob.tain under $i.u5. Beans, too, are

iate requirements. now 77Yh to, 95. Sockeye salmon, too, is

Dry Goods.-Travellers are now off thc dearer, owing to ligbtness of catch. Val-

road, be:ng in niany cases on their houi- encia raisins continue scarce and higli

days. This gives thie wholesalc, bouseý_s a prîced.

chance to catch up vith back orders anti Live Stock.-A steady demand at good

to prepare for the approacliig Exhibi- prices continues for choice quatities of

tion anti the mittinery openings, at which cattle and latterly the quality lias improve 1

time ant extra large amiount of bu mes nitertally. The distilleries arc no(ýw ;

is anticipated. Reports fromi ail pir.' of the market tooking for feeders o Va-t

the country cont;inue favorabl. waste products. Buls fromn 900 lhs.

Flour anti Grain.-Thlere, is not very ^weight upwelrds and steers front i,000 lbs.

much to say under this hecading this week. are the most favored. Export cattie at

Fair quantities, considering the present the mnarket this week kept th-uir prlceii, but

early stage of the harirest of butchers' were a sbade easier. Sheep le-

wheýat have conte in and stili clined a few cents, selting at $3 40 to $3-60.

more of oats, -wblch latter has Provisions.-N ot a-ny very materiai

made rather a heavy drop. The corn changes have taken place under this had-

market is du11 as also, la rye. In, barley ig since ta-st issue. Smokeâ mneats are

there 's nothing doing. New go per cent. still in gond demand. Butter receopts

patent is quoted at .77' to $285 in biuy- are uip to average, but the quality is not

ers' covers, middle, freiglits. Oatmneal È, very good. Cheese is di and easy. Egg3
PublisIser,
KATE E. GRIS'V

are in fair demand. Receipts of poulti
are hîght. Beans arc scarce and hig
priced.

qlprin0 r 0 0l 0n teman ae
athe advertsers. Thor arekln aot.S 

baia

Fpo sa 15.0o 0 nt s cîti on horo

ut W e OI IY

Atirtuiand lure rtan s ea t u '
iomhea Pubisng Cma ni aot

But cafed lt of ae nrt te ant rofesin

retiathes givnor ar mesrito o atvertii

Fneoor raperp addesng aocnt icul thribut

CspoNTiEnce IN, o.iitt 10SpcyS.

COM ECIAL PUITY.IO G

. D LO WNDO E.O. E

l.«is.gi Gsrata rainibs dorM
>mmerci Etabltahed 1ompany

Oue lae and isteuofti ciruatin s aIroesions

siacl a e forlt pla e y dlesrtonn of anersùs

enveopors wapmS areig Canrefula trllowed
CSpol S icte 'y iuu /ie
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ltIs

Fclrail Lifc x
4 *'Assurance Co.

HEAD OMFO£#--HMLTICND

Most Deafrabie Ponley Contracta.
unVie DEXTO, * . PminMet m* aaguDîtmr,

Phoenixl Assurance Coinoanv,
OF LON DON, Eng.

Emtabllhed - 178Z

LOSSES PAID, . .- $10O,00,O00

PATIERSON & SON,
Obje Agents

Fror thse Dominion, I 104 St. Jam e t.,
MONTREAL.

Western lncorporated
1851 Fire

and

Assurance Co. Marine
Hsu omce, 'cauital . . - . $2,000,000 00

Toro nto, And$t, lier . . . 3,260,000 0O
Ont. AMune . 3,380,000 Go

]RB.on. i& 7 GUEUA 0,Prulene.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

I - - - -~

Raid WTIce, TOROIT. + PIRE AuI MARIN
Capîtal - $1,00,ooo.00
Total Assets - . $1,776,606.45
Lospies Paid (since organitation) $ 19,946,5113

DIMECTORS:
non, SUt>. A. CON, Fngdumt. J. .7. HENx», i-mde.
l«On S. C. W0ùîd. a W. Coi, Thot.. Long, John mo~n K.C., LL.DRobMe laftay. Augutu Myou. B. M. Poflaîmt.

P. H. SKif. secoetu,.

TUIE CROWN LIlE
1 NSLIRANCE COMPANY.__

PROGRESSIVE -PROS PEROUS - POPULAR
Three points that commend the Crown Life to
insurance mnen who want contracts witb a coin-
pany for whîch ît is easy to do business.
W't the Head Office, Toronto, for parficulars.

Sir Charle, Tuppe-...........................Preident.

Gco. Il Rob(ra................ . . .ngn -Pr *o

The clroolianJff'INSURANCE 00.ThCm Ncr fia LîfiiF N0F RK
-Tht Leading Industrial Companîy of America."

»r.pretetu u l the principal eties or thse Ulto4 States and cana"a
THE METROPOLITANM is one of the oldest Lufe Insurance Coin.

pane in the United States. Has been doing busness for over
t irty years.

THE M ETROPOLITN bas Assets off over 74 Millions off Dollars.Liabilities of 64 Mlons, and a Surplus of over 9 Millions.
THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Clajims, averaging one for everytwo minutes of each business day off eigbî hours, and bas SixMillion Two Hundred Thousanid, Policy-holders.
THE METROPOLITAN offers rernunerative employaient to an ybonest, clapable. industrious mnan, who is willing to begin at thebottoin andacquire a knowledge off the details off the business.He can by diligent study and practlcal experience demonstrate

bis capacity and establish bis lam to the bighest poiintbe field in tie gift off tie Comnpany. lb. is witiin bscran
- reaci. Tbe opportunities for merited advanvement are unlimiîed.All needed explanations will be furnisbed upon, application, totbe Company's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

IMA.NCN oWFCIN CANADA
Ralon. Canads-37 JameS Stree South-W. C. Nites, SuptLondon, anada-Roon, 4, Duffield Bluck, Dundan snd Clarence Streets-Ceo.H, ,,, Spt
Montreal, Canada-,67o St. Cathennes ShttCh StanUfed, Supt. te-Her 'rgv or off Trade Building, 4a St armn tet
Ottawa, Canada-NetrP..,Iita,, LUf Ba"lin, Metcalfe and Queen Streete--Geo. E. C. Thornton, utQuebec, Canada-Roon 12, Preple Buiding, z25 St. Peter Street-Geo. K.
Toron ,eaLo Uration Life Bidg., Yonge St.-Wzm 0. Washburn, Supt.

Lawlor Building, King and Yonge Strects, Rocins sa and 34-Pierce Krefe & Co.

London and
Lancashire

#M"a Offic top. Oaeda:

Company's Bidg., 104 St. James st.,
Montrea1

Chain Cinadian Boand:
The Rlght Honorable Lord Stratlicona

and Mount Royal

Gemer. M1anager forCad:

B. HAL. BROWN

m

1
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ORUBRII8 & MERCANIL
REPORT FOR 10-

Pire Premiuun............ 0,026410
Incarne Lite Brancb:*........::::::.*....,528,650

Total Revenue.................... teo

Total Amais ................................. $76,607.960
Canadian Inveatrnents ...................... 7,990.46-

led.t Agentsl la Toronto:
GOOCE & EVAIiS

RANDALL DAVI»SON, Manager
NOINTRIEAL

4SUN FOIJNDBD A.D.
1710

OFFICEIR
MW"4 Ofice, Thr..dn.edI S. Ludn E

Transuts Fmr Business ouiy, sudle the oldest
pue ireO n lutm old. rlus over Capitl

sMd 1i Liablit exee ai00,0

C4nadian Brsnch-15 Wellington Street RamI
TURONTO, ONT.

H9. 1I. BLACICDEN,. .. nge
Wr. M. laïLSON. ........... npeo

BIGINBOTHUM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone M&0

Agmet Wonted ln $M1 Unrepiesentesi
»latlob

* OU3NDED A. D. 18239.

NATIO0NALI
-Assurance Gomp'y

of Ireland
11HOE PM. DUN

M. Lambert

BRITISII EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

kEstabllthhod
58 Yeams

Funds, - - - $15,395,00O0
Reserves based on the New
]3ritish Offices 0-i.(5) Mortality
Table, with 8 per ct. interest.

A. Mc-DOUGALD, Manager,
MONTREAL

Stand rd Lie Polcy-holdors and Agents
S tandar.d185 Assrae C Profit by a Good Soleutions

*es le fr Cnsd: ~jLLTHE - . t

the Copay;
~ ~ ~ *surplus; its h.

Investenents~~ ludead 1,90,0 ils
linvistmntsin e»" 449»fflpolicies; aL

.ow rates. Absoinie seoustty. poatesi
Un=odittonal poliees. plirompi aeasl
Clains sestiedlbumînatel on pael of death and makec t he

.Node"y. mrc Lf
HUTTON BALFOUR, D. M MoGOUN, . Aerian Cie

Secreary Mnagerboth. - Act
CHAS. HUNTER, Chiai, Agent OnLtarlo r -ln will beco0n

iverpool ana, London and Globe
INSURACE COUPAITà1f

AvbeAme....... ............ 111,187,23
Investmients in canada........... 8,8"0000?

Ineurano.s aoooptsdl at Iowert
Ourrent Rate*

JOS. B. RED A nt il Youe Street Toronto. L
G. F. C. SMITh.Cu Agent for D..,* Montreal.

LSANCSH IRAE. 19

îlE 10101EACOMPANY
ESTA LI"191 , 11510e

TIL nt Agentm: .

S. Bru marin, 19 Wellington Stree Rai. e

' 1WELLIGTON MUTAL ' 1

Fire Insurance Co.Ji
Establishe 18m 10

Busines "on on abm Cash anid Premum Note le
SsteM . ,

GWORGE SLEEMAN, In. Presldent.
JOHN D'(TDSON, Esq. S.entns".

].sd Offie, Gu.lph, Ont. '

Aotur Successfal Hall Yoar '
,for '

The Northern Lite Assurance Gos, 'oi
The firai hait of 1902 shows substantl '
gains over the saine period iast year lin

insurancle Written, Premium Reeelpts, 10
Interest Beeeiptsaima a Large Decrease
in the Ratio of Expense to Cash Income.

In addition to ail the Standard Policios they-
issue the following speciai Policies:

The Adjusted Ineome Policy
The I3uaranteed BonusPi
The Guaranteed Comapound

intefest Policy.
Write for particulars about these before you inaure.
Gond Opuenlng# for Lire. Einergeif Agent.

Hefsd orne., . Z.MdoI, Ont.

JOHN IKILNEi Managing Dîrector,

In desling ith btlh Agents sad ýPoli
hnlesfinasculd~j i.biaU
houen df purpose. Thaare the endeavors
of the mana,ýgement of ibe union Mutua ino
ail trans3ctions. An, Prmptnes i.. auuothe

' om ff'ce mot-rmpt answering 01
jetea popt i.suingï of poliica proMpi-

setulement of dlaims.
Always a place for reliable, capable Agent,,.


